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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
tibisbenj ebtr Stitar ebenitg, at 17 . 6D. lier innut.

vOLUME 'aIiRsE. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 5, 1839. NUMBER TWENTY-SEVEN.

SCHMITZ, THE ENGRAVER.

A TRUE sTORY.

Professer Krahe, superintendent of the gallery of Paintirgs in
the city of Dusseldorf on the Rhme, was seated one mornis la
h astudy, when a servant informed hin that a young man wished
ta see him. 1 Show hlm hither,' said the professor. According-
ly, in a few minutes a lad of seventeen or eighteen years of age
was introduced by the servant inte the study. Seeing the crens
9f bis visitar ta be that of a baker, the professor imagined hu te
bave brought a bread bill, and was about ta refer the matter t( bis
lady, when something strikimg in the youth's countenance and
manner made lis hesitate until the business was annoumed.
When apparently about to speak, however, the lad hesitated, and
cast bis eyes on the ground. ' What is it you want with me, my
lad ?' said Krahe in a kind tone. 'I have a book, air,' reglied
the youth, drawing one at the same time from bis breast, ' which
I wish you ta look et, and to-to buy, if it shold please you.

The professor took the proffered book into bis hands, and fiund
it ta le an illuminated prayer book, or one ornanented, accorling
to the ancient fashion, with a number of coloured figures and en-
gravings.' The skill of the examiner told him et once that the
book was a copy of an edition which the Elector Clement Augus.
tus of Cologne lad ordered to le thrown off, and which had le-
cone very scearce and valuable. But there was more in the wsrk
before him than the professor imagined. 1 Where did you pio-
cure this, my lad ? said be, to the young baker. ' It is a copy
from one which was borrowed,' said tise youth, looking down.

Net an original !' said the professor, turning over the leares
again ; and by whom vas this copy executed ?' The youth blush-
ed modestly as le replied, ' By myself.' Krahe gazed on the lad
with surprise, and then, turning ta a book case, took down an'
original volume, of the Elector's edition, with which le compared
thde cpy brought by the baker's boy. The diFerence was scarce-
ly distinguishable.

' Young man,' exclaimed the professor, ' why do you pursue the
trade which your dress betokens, when you are so well fitted
to succeed in a much higher one ?' The youth replied, that it
was bis perpetual, bis dearest wish ; but that bis father, having a
numerous family, could not afford the expense of suitable istruc-
tion. 'I knew your love of art, and this emboldened use to make
an application ta you, in the hope that yon might purchase the
copy, and honor me with your counsel and assistance.' The me-
desty and cultivation apparent ic the young baker's manner,
charmed the superintendant of paintings, and confirmed the im-
pression made by the beautifil prayer book. ' Call on me bure
to-morrow, without fail,' said the profegsor, emphatically, grasping
tse youth's hand and shaking it warmly, as lie led him to the
doar.

Early next morning, M. Krahe was on bis way ta the house of
a friend who resided some miles from Dusseidorf. This gentle-
man was blessed with abundant wealth, much of which le gene-
rously expended in an enlightened patronage of the fine arts and
their cultivators. Krahe knew this Wel!, and told him the story of
île baker's lad, showing him et the saine time the illuminated
prayer book. The gentleman was astonished and delighted with
the style of the engraving. ' What can I do to assist this wonder-
fui boy . This was the question the professer wsvhed and antici-
pate. ' Lend hin two hundred crowns to continue lis studies,
ced I have no doubt but le wil become one of the msst distin-
guisied engravera of the day. And I myselif will be his security'
fhr the repaymend IH shall have three hundred crowns,' said
tbe gentleman, 'ccnd 1 will lave ne secenity.' Plcased lvith bis
success, the Professor returned to Dusseldorf.

Young Schmitz, as the baker's lad was named, could have fal-
)en et the feet of M. Krahe, when the latter produced the means
of hiberating lim from the oven, and of pursuieg his favourite stu-
dies- Under the professor's auspices Schmitz was soon prosecut-
Sh a science of geometry and drawing, besidea storing lis mind

wttler elements of aliberal educaition. For two yearashe con..
tiued bies sîndies assiduously in DussldIorf, and made such rapid
progrens that Professor Krabe saw the place could afford his pro-

hgee n furoer instruction, and advised him to proceed te Paris.
Schnitz of course followed bis benefiactor's ad vice. With a letter
oi introduction 40 A. Willes, a celebrated engraver iu the French
meiropolis, and the remainder of bis well economised store of me-

bey, hi tookhbis leave for the time of Dusseldorf, leaving his
love betid lim, withont knowing whether or not it would be

caken rane of tili bis return.
Scbnitz, now a fine lookingyoung man of twenty, accomplished

bis journey to Paris in safety ; but so anxious had lie been to live
frugally by the way, that lie had doat bis constitution injury, and
he fell ill immediately on isg arriyal. He got himself conveyed to
a monastery, where every attention was paid to him. Incidental
expenses, however, during bis long continued illness, swallowed,
up the whole of the money upon which lie depended for the com-
mencement of bis studies. When he did at last issue from the
monastery, restored to health, lie was penniless, and bis pride, or
bashfulness, or perhaps a mixture ofboth, forbade bis making an
application to Mr. Willes in the character of an indigent beggar.
Poor Schnitz now wandered about the streets, musing on the un-
fortunate condition to which he was educed, and ignorant in what
direction to turn for bis daily bread. Accident determined bis
course. One day lie was met by two soldiers ofthe Swiss guard,
one of whom gazed attentively at him ; and exclaimed, ' Friend,
are you net a German ?' ' I am.' ý What quarter do you come
from ? ' From the neighbourhood of Dusseldorf,' was Schmitz's
reply. 'Yeu are my countryman,1 said the soldier joyfully, and
then enquired into bis condition. Schmitz told what lad befallen
him, and that as lie could not think of being troublesome to or
dependent upon any one, lie was in want of a livelihood. The
soldier advised him strongly to enlist in the guards, assuring him
that lie would have abundant leisare time ta prosecute any stu-
dies he liked. After a little consideration, Schmitz, seeing no bet-
ter course open ta him, followed the soldier's advice, and enlisted
for four years in the Swiss guard.

The captain who enlisted him, was struck with bis appearance,
and enquired into bis story. This was the unexpected means
of good ta the new soldier ; for the captain, shortly after, took
hin to M. Willes, and introduced him to that eminent artist. The
consequence was, that every moment of leisure time which the
service would permit, was spent by Schmitz in pursuing the art
ofengraving under M, Willes, wvho appreciated bis talents, and
was extremely kind to him. Thus did the four years of soldier-
ship pass away, and when they were ended the young man con-
tined two years longer ta study his art. He thon retuincd to
Dusseldorf, loaded with the most honourable attestations of his
skill, industry, and probity.

Professor Krahe received bis protegee with open arms, being
equally delighted with bis mental and scientific progress, as with
the improvement which a military life lad made in bis personal
appearance. M. Krahe himself was the first to secure the profes-
sional services of Schmitz, engaging him ta work in the cabinet.
Every successive day, bis condauct endeared him more to the pro-
fessor, who acquired for lin a father's affection. Two years
passed away in this manner after Schmitz's return to Dusseldorf,
when, one day, he was invited by the professor to an entertain-
ment te meet a party of friends. Schmitz presented himself at the
appointed hour at M. Krahe's, and found many persons assem-
bled whom be knew, and whose friendship lie bad gained. Seating
himselfby one ofthese, Schmitz began te converse with him. Af-
ter a little discourse, the gentleman cast bis eyes ta the top of the
room, and whispered te the young engraver, ' How pale the pro-
fessor's danghter looks ! One would have thought lenrietta
would have mustered a better colour for sncb an occasion as this.'
lad the speaker at the moment turned bis eye upon the party be

addressed, e would have seen a face in an instant grow much
paler than that which caused his remark. His words indeed had
excited an extraordinary emotion in the heart of Schmitz. As soon
as it subsided a little, the latter asked bis friend 'what lie alluded
te, as distinguishing the occasion froin others. 'tWhat!' said the
other, , do you not know that the stranger who is now ait Hen-
rietta's right hand, bas been for some years affianced to ber, and
e bas come from bis home, at a distance, ta arrange the marriage ?

But, Schmitz ; Good beavenis ! are yon ill > 'Yes,' muttered
the artist, in a choked voice ; then constraining himself into some-
thing like outward composure, lie whispered, ' Assist me, for
mercy's sake, te retire vithout observation !' They succeeded in
leaving the room without notice. When they reached Schmitz's
residence, the latter begged bis companion to return to the com-
pany, and to mention nothing furthe, if his-Schmitz'-abspcee
should bu observed, than that le fuît a little unwell. The gentle-
man, though suspicions that something lay under the matter, pro-
mised to act as the artist implored him ta do.

Schmitz was left alone with his wretchedness, for very wretched
ho was. He lad long loved the danghter of bis benefactor, with
a passion of which be scarcely kneW the force. Though lie haid
never dared to hope for succesa, and bad always regarded ber as
far above hia in eveliy respect, yetŠe knowledge that she was to
be united ta another came like a dreadfil awaking fromt a dream.

Àek

His eyes on this night closed not in sleep ; and wben lie appe.
in the professor's cabinet in the morning, dejection was ton de.$y
written on bis countenance to escape that gentleman's notice.
the bye,' said Mr. Krahe kindly, ' you were unwell last night, we
were told, Schmitz. I fear yon are really very ill.' The poe
artist burst into tears. Startled and vexed at bis condition, the protfessor ipquired narrowly into the cause and et last the young man
confessed the truth. ' Have you everintimated to my daughter
the state of your afibetions ?' said the professor, afer a pause, i
which anxiety and sympathy were depicted an bis features. &Ne.q
ver,' answered Schmitz, with energy ; ' not in the mot dàitant
manner. Could I have dared, humble as I an, to have spoken
of love to the daughter of my patron and benefactor ? I was o-
tented to see lier ; but that satisfaction,' continued lie, with a ih,
I will not long have now
The benevolent professor tried to soothe and comfort the youth;

assured hin ofhis affection-that lie loved him as bis own child-
but counselled him to subdue bis passion as it would soon ba
wrong, criminal, ta indulge it. Sclmitz promised, and strove tu
obey him. But the struggle was too much for hs conqtitution
He fell ill ; and the illness was destined to he a long one. Whoe
it first attacked hi, as it was impassible ta conceal iron Ileurietta
the bodily state of es was ad long been ler friend end coin.
panion, professor Krahe thought it best ta tell her the whole trath
at once, determining, if lie found ber now averse ta foll the e.
gageent, whicl hald been entered into wien he was very Young,and before Schmitz's return ta Dusseldorf, that ho wonld tak
some meas ta break off the proposed match. *t Henrie4
heard the intelligence of the Young artist's passion meruly villa
sigh, ecd rose and lefa lier feîher's presence. Her father did not
know exactly what te think of the symptom. When lie sew ler
again, however, le thought he could sue that she had been weüp,
ing. le thon endeavoured to discover the state of ler mind ; bt
ae put a stop te it by saying firmly, 'Father, I am betrothed;
Schmitz,' se continued with a sigh, 'las my pity, but dtir
and honou -- .' She left the profausr to ceucinde the sente».é'.«'*
Iimself.

lIenrietta's betrothed returned to his parents, and in bit lette
written afterwards to bis mistess, lie let sone ints escape his
that bis parents now started some objection to th'e match. leu-
rietta was eagle-eyed, In an answer returned by next poli, uha
gave ber lover perfect liberty to follow bis own inclinations, %
nouncing every claim resulting froma bis promise. The tesnk vas,
ihat the gentleman accepted of the permission she gave him. No
woman likes even the semblanee of desertion ; but we will net
say,.whether Henrietta felt glad or otberwise on this ccasion.
Suffice it te say, that on the day on which lier late lover's lutter
came, she entered her father's àtudy just when twilight vas net-
ting in. ' Well, my girl,' said the professor, kissing ber fondy
when she came in, 'I have been idling for half an hour, nusing
upon poor Schmitz. But I muet have candles and ta my vrit-
ing.' So saying, he stretched bis hand to the bell ; but Hunnietta
caught it, exclaiming, 1 Oh no, dear papa! it is to enly fr'cane
dies ! You study too much, and I wish ta speak with you.'
' Well, my love, won't we be still the better for lightsî?' 'No
no,' said se, sitting down by bis aide. After a pause, ale bega ,
' Papa, I know yen love Schmitz.' ' I do,' said the professer,
and would to heaven yeu could, and did love him tao, Henrietar
The young lady let ber head fall on her father's shoulder, as &he
replied, 'I can-and do, papa! Every obstacle is removed, a
Henrietta will bu bis, if she can promote bis felicity P

The professor rpad the letter which bis danghter gave 't him,
and kissed her again and again with delight. It was not long tre
the joyful father was by the aide of the slowly recovering Schmitz,
and informed hina of the change which lad occurred. The
news was like ta have proved as fatal as his desþair. But he re
covemed from bis emotion, and ere long was led by bis benefactor
to the presence of Henrietta, one evening of whose company
cheered and restored the artist to something like a new state or
being.

But, on the morning following this meeting, what was the sur-
prise of Henrietta and ber father ta learn that Schmitz had bu the
town by daylight in a carriage with four hores, taking with hlm
aillis platesand drawings! Poor Henrietta was thundeiseirc-
was miserable ! She had now surrendered ber whole beat tethe
artist-but lie was a maaniae What eie could le the meaaig
of bis conducti? The professer himiself was in terr« for the rea,,
son of bis friend. Meantime, day aifter day paised, md no letter
or intelligence of any kind arrivei t quiaet the dreadful snxiety

ndez which they labored. On the ninth day, however, whlq
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Hienrietta s:at y:dnig f:u the window in the direction in wiich he, tended iot to dimrinish my speed or trepidation, and I seemed t My heart sank within me, and I was almost in despair, voi*1
had departed, a carriage drove up to the professor's door, and lie chasing dowa the little brook with all the demons of the pit thought I caught a glimpse of the sky through t'he trees before
Schmi;z spr:m ut. in a few nomeints lienrietta was in his armns, crowding and yelling belhind me. me. I now strained every nerve, inwardly praying that .this
andI he h.A not oyi qui cd her fears but replaced ithemi wihli the }sntly I could detect a discordant note among the voices of miglit be the case. If it was, I knew I was safe ; otherwise. I

deepd jy. I fe haci gone to Municih, and ihrown himiself at this ifernal choir, which I knew at once to be the cry of the pan- could se no probable wayo escape. The panther seemed tlobe
the ,eot fi the Eertor I'altine---hud told his hlitory---shown his tier, tian which I would rather have met irn general assembly ail aware of the necessicy of putting forth a last effort, and gained
worik and certificat-and haId moved the !:lector so inule bly his. the wolves of the forest. Notwithstanding the increase of speed upon me even faster than before. I could not turn ta look,' but
taie, that the nprii(e bad put his services in equisition as an en- aused by the last urpleasant discovcry, i: availed me so little Iwas wel aware tat every leap brought him nearer to me.
graver, and lad aigrned ta him a fixad salary of six hunrdred fl- thaît I could soon distiinguish the rustling of Ieaves and crackling At last I reached zome thick firs, and one bound from them
rins. ' Nw,' said chmitz, whi lie lhJ told his tale to bis mis- of dry br4nches, and presently after, the measured bounds of the brought me i the open moonlight. There was a house not
tress andl her father, ' ow ai I iore worthy-.or ut least more panstr stuck plain upon my car and to my heart. When it fifty rods froin the place where I was. I knew the place at a
the eriual-of siuy Ioista. emed to i frightened faicy that I could abiniost feel the mon- glance. IL was a mili upon the brook I had followed, situated

Few, who k now any il(ig sf li historv of continlental engrav o sens ht breath upon me, and sec in ihe dark the glare of his eye about ten miles fromn !ny uncle's house whence I started. The
ing, aregn tof* thegrrdit riri fs, fin hlis art, otf thme h ro ofti halls, I procured a temporary reprieve by dropping one quarter of panther followed me haif way to the house, towards which I
litile story. Teicmustances related lhcre are in strict accord_ msy fae b-ck, which I1 had itended for a far diferent purpose. struck with al speed. As I burst-open the door and found that
ance with the truth. 1llIowever, I well knew that lie vould delay only to return with I was so quickIy transported from the inost imminent danger ta a

nereased ferocity after his repast. I quickened nmy pace, if that place Of security, the revulsion or my feelings vas so powerful
were possible, straining every nerve, with a faint hope of gaininm that I fellaheadorng upon the floor in a swoon. However, I was

Ilhledoe ofrthegoodibefoireeas again placed in so dangerous among faends and lacked no needful attention, and the next day
AN ADv.N'rUIIE N I No. a vicinity to ni pursuers, but in vain: I could soon distinguish was ready ta huit again--taking the precaution, however, t>,

aigain lis lengtherned bournds, each one bringing himîî heurer aud examine ny powder flask before I started.
It was a beautiful afteriioor in ie Indian suînnser, tiat seasonjIlD

which, particularly in thIe westunî portion of our co-.utry, s àof . Middiebry, V. April 26, 1839. S. G. J.
ail otiers the miost enchiantiig ; tie brght beams of the sun were Wlen h approached so near that I considered hlim too fani-

tempered by the coola refreshing breuze tiat ruflled withsoft. n liar, I again baited him with my venison. This i did until n For Ie Pearl.
oad was gonie, and, instead of being sati.,,red, the fierce animalmusic the parti-colured f linge oftile trees. All who have stooddGASPEREAUX VALLEY.

at this season Lf e year on the prairies of he west, wit unc- seemned lit ta have sharpened bis appetite for another repast.
vered brjo, willtre caln the eauty sr lewideauthemfarc \ien I had dropped the last remaining fragment, my means A chassic scene,--bold hills on either hand,

better han i nderib tit. bu pr iof defencc or escape seemed to have been exhausted. lowever, I Wood-crown'd and craggy, speck'd with hard-won farms ;.bc.tt hîaiî I Cali deteibM iy
wan- resolved to climb with all haste into ie Grst trec that vould ad.. Betwecn,-meads, groves, and streais,-a past'ral lard,-.Se!Zing îiy rifle, I1lieftiiv uricîraJc nat'îiïu's Ismg laut, and %ai ý

dered leisuroly over tIe prairie in the direction of the wood. l l it of it, and defend myself as vell as I could with th sole Like blooming innocence in valur's arms.
. . , charge ini my vrifleý. By good fortunle 1Iimmediately dsoeeing passed titoug a cornr of te floest, 1 ound myseh' ntar a ,e About the hil tops float the vapoury drifs,-sruaic 1 Id .iî .onie w h iih ussiwered iy puInrpose very wellIi. was of a aiddlin- About sjin heTop OplichI ou theChi A vos f fusrsaliblui, uon the top of whiich 1 could plamtly discern thle .m Ai veils or gauz3 round beauty's mnorning sleep;s.ize, and destitute 'of branches fosr some twenty or thirty feet from

statelya ulUioes ansd bîraniching atleros of biuk 1 pated ini dark ... .o-Thre the old wood its myriad spear points lifts,-the g round. 1 founid lno doniuhly Im climlbing it wVith grun in hand,lIes s aga;inst the h orizon. Luntering tlh skirtIs of t oliairest o cCEe i And rain-swel'd rings o'ecr precipices leap., co u s asmy siort sojoini in the coutry had made muquitle an adept
more, 1 crelit %varily rouiid IleUicll, lit onder (0 appntaacl un ee tnmatsuristil ii di mpcns:tb! cecoîn sncis. qiea 5C Along Ille vale,-1a2sidle the «listening stream-

vithin isail imng disai;Ice f uthe object oft m y pursuit. Snoping lo t m .th

I hurried along beliiid thIe rugd line of rocks ut the base of the I h:id n soonen sated mmyself on te first bough, rcady witi Wiich winds in beauty, serpentine, away-
Lil, until I rched a place from wich I supposed cold com- sny gnis, tl:mI I could hear my late acqeuaintance bonding forward Arc, cots, and kin, and sheep,--and heaven's bhand bearn

m rp o w e o m N w d - i, and son, by the dim Ight that had eiab>!ed mîe to discover Luxurious plays on that grass-waving brale.an aprospect ofIll îiao hul road suinmiii. Nirvas i1 Mt -ii -i 0on v hu dm -aml ecuaim
en ; for on peering carcully oven the edge of the rock I beheld hlie tree, discerned his foridtiternatelv ascending and descending,

lie n ; fo lr o n iew a b ou t i) er th ed rd ofdt a ntro ck, 1 Uiiu e sus- Ma ing ig lh into th e air, a i d it see m ed ta m i fuli tw en ty feet A c la s i la nd sca p e ;- m a y the h ea rts w h ic h stre w
mny gamle in fair view about a huindred yards disitant, litte sus- ' cy,,forward each time. It did not in the least puzzle hism sagacity ta Traces of human cure o er all the scene,
pectiig' at enemny, ut Ioast in that direction. Tihrusting thIe miuz- g ry br. opeed httetai ewsfloigcm o e but eserve tLheir hiome ;--as gentle and as true

ie orf nmy rifle over the rock, i took a deliberate aim ai lis side y < ops As their owintvalley and their mountains green.
and pulled [the trigger. The quick sharp crack of the cap aoe concusion ; or aer running severalimesoaimes round the tree, re final-
followed. Thlis was a disappuintmxent ; but quick as possible 1y settled himself down beneath, and raised such a tremendous
cringed behind the rock, and, tremibling vith eagerniess, souglht for yelp, thast in spite of aill my attenpts tu wear a brave heart, and

yield as little as possible to terror, this, with the long and quaver- TOPOGRAPHICAL, &c..touler cap. lutter cosmuili. îwice the liglne ece8sary, amîd scat-
tring my caps in all irections uponr te ground, i was at legth ing cry of the npproaching pack , couid not but run like iron throuaih - -- -- - -- ..

tone0more in a st:e of pparatîion. My heart bt a sa It my blood. 31uci toi ny astoiisliiimst, the volves seeiamed con-O in a o i. '...t tetto occupyth!background. This wasson explained by theINNS.
majestic animal s1til occupying hbis former position, thougli ith t [At this tinie of the year, people---happy enough ta have the

.cpieurie of nof h ner panther. These tvo formidable enemies icheaderec, snthngthe reez, an daring is Ehtnng glnce illand the pwr yfromnthIledusty town ioccasionally, and
licd rec, inf e bi an Jsocculiedi ite ground alone, while the miiurderous but cowardlYi.

in every quarter, unowing invhat iiretion to ilie tIo avoid .Iuxuriate on country air, and fare, and scenes and sounds.---andb î%v~olves sh:nlk bavck into Ilhe obscurity ofthe wvoods.the death. Aigamt1 i poitied my iiron ad bred. 'i noble buck vthtcfs reruit for another campaign ini le arid ways of business.
tpoil this Inew arlrival, the two seemled frcl a short tie o e

sprang miotil- n airsa' I spranig over the rock. U hei v i reacheid ,îecl 'ie10 bc lThere, are bashful amien,who annoy themselves,---impder:t
h hin ainferna coiuu ci c onr neo te strte. anvrnlffa

the spot lis Ilimtis vere alre:sy quivering. In loadIel again, 'miifernal counli. Soo theisrcd andralen,whoa annoy otners,----meneasdy pleased, who never sec amnybNiele heother remaitiined crouch inbeeaith the tree. %V wa af7ounid 1I had(but one charge in anyfliask ;so %wii t:a!cnseiething worth qua.rrlfling itn-.-admen not-to-be-pleased, %whoiloss to co!impreiend prcciscly wat this msovemieitnuigaht import, r Ise
haste, as it was noîw iamy ssd, i dsssected theanih which i trMciscrelyseeanin thingworthy of thar comiendation. Some af thethlou:.;hIi could in any case only remiain quLiet, with miiy ridle ready..lhad slaini, ansd pIocseded htmeum'warid, loaiud withI the sisi :%and two . t-,g . yri1rdtatter fume and fiet, even while ruraisine, and carefully pick

pssu«di. It va5s d illicult ta resist the tempution of firing t te re-fquarters, wlici vas al i sould colivennty carry, and eh .ults outofevery As a lp towards making them satisfied
. lvni i loie, but I resolved to preserve îmv last charge in case ofwithî muuy piece, foried a erv resecale urden. trikig ilith cool clean bedrooms, fragrant ih theo wild
a g trter emiergency.10

a patih wlich ! s1 iposecd woul si tconduct rIle lv a iearer outie CyIroses, honey suckle, and nev miuwn grass,---and resounlding with
through thte florest, hrlioned on wvithaIl tihe speed m d i ino 1d leisure to plan every mietod oft scpe that myin- the nurmur off' the breeze among the cls, and the concert of'lr utseI Ilatii s un <1 tuuuw te o aveIle ui c tvcrv um1 ballow. 1ut )after cou min gsuicienJit ihe to have brought me out venstion could devise. Otier refections by no means s pleasait bird-notes ini the ne;iLouring grave ;--as a modle o conciliating

was somnewht ilsurprisdil at disicvringthat isa C f drawig vould persist in iitruding thsemnselves. 1had retained this po- them towards creain, and fresi eggs, and sweet roils, and fried
near the vpening, n y î path steemsd to hecome less distinct as 0 stion but a few minutes when I heard a slight crackle of a dry ham, and baked salmon, eod the et ceteras of dinner and tea and

dvanced, and t o coudct me further inita t hue sdepth of the frest. rc inanoher tree distant two or three rods frot the one their intermediates, il served by vaiters, male or fenale, irr-
Ilowever, I pressed on with al acritv, deming il sure thlat ishould was 1. I darted mv eves in that direction, anid there, croclhed proachable for ieatness o perso,---we copy, from a late authori-
soon cmerge, and knowing thai tou retr.ice my teps wou!d ony l'e na imb a little higher tana the onc I rested an, i could plainly ty, ihe follewing description of a Turkisi Inn. It nay be useful
conducting mue in a course directly oppsit. to my home. v' t:e o'thier panther im the very act of springing upon me. Quick, as a fuil to the comfrts wihich even Nova Scotia road-sides afford.

Ji was now growing gnite dar li thue w d, % wvhich l indhis- asiht I threw up my rible and dred. The sudden glare shot The sketch is fromt a Journey froma Constantinople ta Teheran,'
inctness of the reacherous path i h:i f wed was oft' coure in- fiar into the boasom of din nigit, and lit up the woods for a mou- &c., by J. B. Fraser.)---Per .

Whîens standmrlg stili vih dt ad uncertaintv, th lmsent 1:! a iash Of Jightning. I could fancy it reflected fromai e. creisd.Whe.san . - IaL' 1 nd;I: 'ihe humoeurs of a Turkish os-hushowever onggial, arelong dra:wn ho of a wallt camie w ith fu diincne myî s ts io:s.and wvi!d eycs ithat were glcarning in anxious expectancy Up-
.- en , somewhat ~~~~of the coarsest, and, ecmayi nrdcsyut

ear. So sudîliyi tcamei r Ivi ui pirccd10, adiellau" ti feassi retu i• .i ..se CompanytItse'ie tulot

FaieI amu, or a brve avsativer a;imîers ihasîhut umeonîstu witl paîtiît~i se ut> di~iiut liswnat tiswaytsnethe mosta nchoî1 teenselst tlmcitîmisuhaachapter asinuuthear boaokcoof
holo o yar," a:inouncin on a toei noti mlto ie misundersd uIlnt tier wats sSgh oppa, orut f ortf ition Aslmthe$paneravvte aiu hdscfdseecan o v db

mmsm, .,y' hune actean d reeiso t ~theu reaing. a ae Bulre gvonthuii ndiai o oatin rsshuld i<it b hel toi~1 havi shulad 1m b t the. moment I ilred~t, was on the poini of spingi, th limpeatukaseth stawldndiesrbi fgesharuhotn
ulîrughia plai] ci, rssi iîsu;eîI~tciv cirmcnnised t fo!uw j trits ue uce, hsnw a'usvyounusketcthesdwiof althTurkishyo codriva-hanupse yandroupost I;rsbut teImfteare I

compeflle tisa pas uthe naigrht iîer cth ete wodylay intise popent enptim onvcrd and. ona so hat hen i strok thaw beng on ai pce ht o neigts it sil ae of
P hul ai adyinay temttocney t yu nida fh

couti carelvsectapic mvdmzhîu as] earul av.i wul ,siglt. lih thuad srangescnsad thtri er dy grtesque, at o thar et
hbe .\gvertthlesvs, if relv bem but proei, iad ierito cfe reai his gapreid the he l aing h grued Thie othear. h iho hs ben nmlo hc o loms

thmeve oviwi.sc ounyasti. agag ol

ah manlycs heart.l secad agoering onaswe a bo mih h ae gin myfre aner wh theurst. ad Irdubite not, wf:h na simila ontn -r îec orer ibo eanurse eeyut ewarnd us tiaI i mamg~u SIili bcouso a;y oaîl proectin. ou cepîg î ad'anceaide wovcs.ivtired floofh seeming0 a-repetitions, lkeithoutesubeing amused. Buttt wereu-1fa youed

thrug b a sr hay de, ad ammedmuz t determmed tcoi folle it fom t~ hemiee, ha thre ay mleanrd tarted with atheau ce catrwigteule,£bosui i, p.uu. r
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tious couches ; were you to see the anclean, half-naked, greasy

bipId, that lits about the fireplace, and proceeds to exercise one

of the functions of bis calling, inà the brewing of coffee ; were

you t watch this delicate process, and see the fanctionary him-

esif licking his lttle spoon, after stirring the beverage in which you
are ta share, or wiping it on one of his own black rags before im-

merging it agnin in the pot ;-you might form some faint notion

of the manner in which matters are carrietl on for the comfort of

travellers in these admirable establishments.
"4As night comes on, and you may have made up your mind te

yemain a few hours to recruit your exhausted fraie, you natu-

rally hope ta spend them in rest and quietness. Vain expectation !

Having bolted your food with what appetite you may-and hunger
is good sauce-you lay yourself dovn resignedly on one of the

aforesaid tempting heaps, and soon experience the composing
effect of weariness and repletion cornbined ; but just as your eyes
are closing, in rush the whole posse--postmaster and men,
Soorajees, Oahwajees, aspirants, stable-boys and ail, with any
superannaated veterans or unemployed individuals of the cast

aboutthe town-who look to iaving their repast and comforts as

yau have had yours.
Then the sights, and the smells, and oaths, and the brutal

appearance and demeanour of the ugly gang---wlho, after ail, pro-
bably mean nothing offensive, but who ail carry on the war like

cocks on their own dunghill--forn a tout-ensemLble sonewhattoo
etrong fornice stomachs--a picture too broadly in the Ostade style
to please most amateurs. And yet, in fact, it is they who are
really at home, and you are the intruder. They are turned oui
ta make room for yon ; it is their jilaces you aoccupy, their beds
you try to sleep upon, their fleas and crawlers which you are
treacherously eaticingaway with your own fresh blood : so what
right have you to complain ? Complaint indccd would have been
in vain, but grumble a bit I must say I did, just to relieve my
spleen-and this night in particular we had cau.e for it, for the
whole place, floor and benches, were covered with the vretches
holding forth or snorinrg away at such a rate, that al) attempts at
uleep were totally abortive."

Taz DEAp SE*.-We pro$eeded ta visit the Dead Sea, nexi
te Jordan the most interesting piece ofwater in the world ; and,
in a philosophical point of view, iwithout a rival. The Turks cali
itaBehr nl Lont. or Behr oö! Mout that isl the Sea of Lot. or

riously stated at thirty, forty, and fifty miles ; for every attempt
to ascertain this accurately by sailing over it has proved, abortive.

When taken up in a glass, the water appears perfectly clear ;
but, when viewed en masse under a cloodless aky, though in some
parts it reflects imperfectly the azure hue, yet in others it is quite
brown. The taste is inconceivably nauseous, salter than hie
ocean and singularly bitter, like sea water rnixed walth Epsoin
salts and quinine. It acts on the eyes as pungently as smoke,
and produces on the skin a sensation resembling that of "priccly
lieat," leaving behind a white saline deposit. An analysis of
this water some years ago established the fact, that it contains
nearly one-fourtlh of ils own weight of varions salts ; the principal
of wlich are muriate of soda, muriate of magnesia, and muriate
of lime ; with a snall proportion of sulphate of lime. This ac-
counts for its remarkable specific gravity, noticed by every writer
on the subject, whether ancient or modern, and now found by
experiment to exceed that of rain water by more than sixteen par
cent. We proved it practically ; for our whole party, consisting
of five persons, plunged in and remained some time in the lake.
Though the assertion be fot truc that a flat dense mass of iron
will be sustained on the surface, yet a man who cannot flont
elsewhere finds no difficulty here : having proceeded sonie way.
into the lake, till his shoulders are nearly inmersed, his feet are
actually borne off the ground, and h walks as it vere on water ;
or else his legs are forcibly raised, and he is coinpelled cither tu
fioat or swim. To sink or dive would require some efflort. The
specific gravity of the water accounts for its reputed immobility :
it is less easily excited than that of any other known lake, and
sooner resumes its wonted stilines.-Prom Elliott's 7ravels.

FLoRiD.&.-Tlhe general appearauce of Florida is uninteresting.
One half of the territory is an immense pine barren, where little
is te be seen beside the palmetto, the myrtie and pine. Ilere and
there, however, nay be found ' hammocks' of live oak, postoai
and hickory ; and by the borders of the lakes and rivera are de-
ti-htful graves cf oranges and figs. Our first approach to Florida
was by the conveyance of a yawl-boat. Though it was the depthl
of winter, yet the atnmosphore was singularly balmy and soft.

Thq St. Johns is the most important river of this territory. Its
source is among a chain of lakes ntfie Middle Eastern Distict.
These lalces are accessible to sloops. They are ofien deep, but
ofa living clearness and bhrillancy. In their depths dwell un-

favorite. The live oak attains, however, to great size. When
growing in the low grounds, they are hungwith dismal festoons of
moss. A contractor, furnishing timber for naval purposes, in-
formed me of an enormous tree growing on the banks of a river.
He measured it, and found it thirty feet on the first bough and
thirty-six in circuniference at base ! These trees are almost in-
variably hung with the festoonery of the grape.-The vines of the
grape in Florida are sometimes of greant size, bearing abundantly.
From the fruit good wine bas been made. Tho acoonta or Indien
brend is a vine whîichl clambers up tho forest trees. Ifs thorns are
very sharp and malignant. Fron the root the Indian prepares a
species of flour in taste not unlike the flour made from potatoes.
The palmetto is a shrub which gives character to the scenery.
Its leaf is fanshaped and beautifully green.

The pine of Florida is the long leafed kind. It grows sometimes
to a great lheight, towering above all in lordly stateliness and
strengath. When the wind rages, the roar of the pine furest is
indescribably grnnd. lu Alechua country, the soil is generally
rich ; there the pine is oft enormous in statureand its rocts strike
deep into the fertile earth, so that the ploughman may drive bis
plough close to the very trunk.

The cabbage palm resembles the palmetto in its leaf, but it is a
tree, and grows sometimes to the heighL of flfty feet. The trunk
is pointed with a thousand shafts of bark, shocting out like
buyonets. It resembles the cocon nut.

The orange is of three kinds-the sweet, the bitter sweet, and
sour. The latter are not unlike the lemon as to flavor. The
first nentioned is the delicious fruit brought to the north from
the West Indies. Figs, white and purple, are found in the ham-
mocks of Middle Florida, and are as agreeable as the caltivated
fruit. Penches are also found wild. The cocon nut has been in-
troduced fron Cuba, as well as the plantain and banana, the myr-
tle or orange, the lemon and pine apple. Of the latter there are
few to be found, though the soil and climate are highly favorable.

MODEL OF THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO.
EGYPTIAN 1ALL, PICCADILLY.

Lieutenant Siborn has conpleted a model on an extensive scale,
of the Battie of Waterloo ; wYhich, regarded merely as un effort of
patience and ir.genuity, is admirable, but vieved nesa represoenta-
tion of the victory that decided the deatiny of Napoleon, passesses
a national interest that time has rendered less exciting but more1OT I 4k V i, URPl ; j -iu.i, 11 aU U, J ubrdfsio ain idstetot h ludr n .

the Sea of The route we a to traverse is regarded asnumbrd fish of varios knds-e trout, the flounder, d permanent. The modl represent a tract of country two miles
one of i dangheroate inested ta traerse wh rhae ay others. Alligators dwell l these waters, and are metimes and a ialf square ; the undulations of ie ground, every road andone of gîreat danger, because infested by Arabs who have oni te tidoundofthe length of15feet I.,During the heat of noon in winter,
cross'*theniven-te getsbriktheMastnesses in t.he mountains of .. lane, field and tree, house and gardon, being accatately shoswn
A r e ~ they may aoug4hatoasn the powemo te pnshao and at ail times lm s.unmer, they may be seen lying upon the froin actual survey and mensurement: evon lite varieties of*theArabia, where they may laugh ta sceru the pover of the pasha. sn-asc h ieaadlies nuiglt eoao iis

sand-bars of the rivers and kes noig h0 eoe ramsDuring a rida, however, -c twours along, at Sorne. little crops ograin or grass are indicat
~Duis£anea frrde, 4th eve nka of IOrdnw 5W u asnga nu rperpetual silence and warnith,grd b>.the colours and texture of
distane from the bailis of Jordan, we saw not a single man or the surface. On this field are placed the hostile armies, arranged. They are the enemies of bathers. A boy fromn one of the
animal, and reacied in safety lis embouchure, where it discharges to>. are thoneomiesoftiers A boy from006 cft-eas they appeared ut seven o'clock lu the evening, vhen tIle bat-
its muddy waters with considerable force into the sea of Sodon. y n eetie, thatl had raged for eight hours, was on the point of being de-

tacked by one of themn. The advances of the monster were un-..
The soil appeared to bo a mixture of sand and clay, the former tace byAc ofions the nvns of thendonrre un- cided, thougli victory still trembled in (lie balance. This was the
being superficial and apparently a deposition rrom-î the water dur- A moment when Napolcon made is last great edort ; and the dead-.. failed to warn hxim from the spot,-and--he rushed int the very .îu"eu lon h îa ounc loFec eev
îig ils annual overflowings. Very minute shels lie scattered in war on eoiy str as shown. The first column of the French reserve,

0 il~jws of the wvater demon before im.. What an awful moment . -Iinyriads over the plain ; but in the immnîrediate vicinty of the lake . o broken and defoated, is in full retreat ; and the second attocking
to the young spectators was that ! They sav their compadnion

of death even these symptoms of a. bygone life are no longer vi- u . colunn, composed of six battallions of the Imperial Guard, is ad-2ri strugng mn, i the waves, his head locked in the very þwj f . .
sible ; their place is occupied by little masses of white frothy on .4iVancingagainsttthehBritishlimo:itjisiimmediatoly opposedtothe enemy. The combatants sank.--Withadmirable adroitness,
substance exuding from the earlh, resombiung in shape and size baliitland's Brigade of Guards in front, and Adams's Brigade of

Mthe youth seized the alligator by the eye-holes, forcing the ballsa
the turbinated cones thrown up by worms ; they looked lilke a ,Ilna ' LhInfantry on its left flank ; Sir Ilussey Vivian's Hussars ad-

.. instantly fromi the sockcets. W ith a fiend-like howl, thse monster 0.
sulphureous efflorescence in combination wit salt, but the tastee r i 'acing to support the Infantry. This being the main point of
indicated the presence of sometlhing more than these ingredients. retreat.d ta a nefyaaîh, ssggercdIoîttack, the attention is more immediatiely directed to it; cape-the shore. This is no fancy sketch. It occurred nîear Darien,
No signs of vegetation are to be seen except sea-weed and another . ' cially a Wellington and his staf are seen behind tie Artillery
marine production. TGeorgi osn placed in the angle formed by the two brigadesuf Infantry.

The captamn cf a steambat, whîile at his post perceived one of 1
The air, even at seven o'clock in the morning, was heavy and these inhabitants of the river pushing his way across directly before Napoleon cisseu on a li;ttl eminenco receiving the retreating

oppressive, though the sky was cloudless and the liet not un- the boat. At its approach, the animal sank, and rose immediately column of heis Guards ; the aittcking column have just before
pleasant. We saw no symptoms of the Smoke said to he the before the wheel ! le rushed at the shaft, which struck himpassed by hinm. The disposition oftuhe rest cf the forces, mnlad-

eteet of bituminous explosions underneath the lake and lo arise with great violence, dragged him upwards in its revolutio, and ing the advance cf the Prussians under Blucher, aud ihose tnder

constantly trom its surface ; but a mist covered it, which might fing him through the shivered boards of the wheel-house, aaacking the village cf Planchonoît, occupied by the
have been nothing more thian the ordinary effect produced by the mangled nud quiveriu g victim upon ti. doeck. aFrench, is distnctily shown ; so that the whole of the operations

norning sua. Hemmed in, as the iater is, by muntains abso- The scenery of Florida is not ail uninteresting. lHe wh hlas are comprohetoded,
lately barren, themselves of a giaomny hue, the sand and clay be- seen fram some quiet nook a graceful bend of the river bordered The smoke is extremely welt imitated by iocks offine wool: the0 tiick ruasses rromnthe gpont guns, the continuous volume from tha
low reflecting no brighter rays, it is not surprising that every ob- with orange bowers and groves of the hoîlly and magnolia and onk, rthikmesr from.,an the reatngun, the contnuoussvole from tei

weet ornebovejadr aso hehly n agoi adokect should wear a dreary aspect, and the very eye bedeccived in- and the cabbage palmetto and cocoa-nut, will find in his memory musketry' m line, and the th and scattered smoke denfrom e kr.
to ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eoy a beifi eetoitb-htth nycluntdsen ishiers, mark the nature of the warfare ; while the dense cloudsta a bale-if deception il be-that the only colour it discernis recollections wherewith ti frame a dream or the loveliness cf' cveîapbng the boruing bouses ot Ilougnumont and La Belle AI-

partakes of a sombre livid tint. The air is regarded as pestilential ; !ahaomet's paradise. There are 1 sinks,' too, in Florida--places enveloing ctening hoeset confgti. rgun a LaoBele-
no human dwellings are to be seen ; probably no spot in the world %where rivers suddeily sink or vanisl in the sand, or where they ancow the efect of conflagration.
is so calculated as this to convey the idea of an entrance into the .rush with abandoucd plunge into darIc caverne miu"îiug ucre ccmposed of individual figures, properly armed and accoutred, the

kindom of death. Heore death wields a leaden septre. The e .. tnColoursoftheir uniforms being visible, though the men are a lit-hinrdo o deth Ilredeah wcis nlednscptr•. T e ewith quoterranean torrents, and gliding nway through thickest
perceives only the absence of life. The car is cheered by no gloorm with manty murmurings and discordant sound. iile morc than a quarter of an inchb high ; and the two great com-
sound ; even the waveless sea slceps in mysterious silence. The "Some of these Stygian waters rise and sink with the tide, there- manders may be recognized by their costume. The whole of'the

taste and smel detect only that mineraI which is tna intimately b fLures to the number of 190,000, including the sham, are made
y niaigtheir connexion with thie sea. Lak-es, once wide lFi radpitd Mesrcetatninhanbe adassociated in the mind witl unquenchable fire and eternal death ; and beutiful, bave sunk n a s n leaving he bd ofsilver and painted. The strictest attention ha. een paid to

and the sense of feeling becones sympathetically affected, as covered withî the fish. During the present winter a lake sank ftlety iin the placing cf the trnope ; and Lieutenant Siborn ha

though every nerve were on the verge of dissolution. In tis thus leaving milin of s dancing upon te land. Car load served an apprenticeship tChis particular, having been long en-
region of death thenliingfexceptioniis read toeexcnaimC"rHowot gaged n on a " History of the Campaign of 1815 i nBelgium,"

region f death the living exception is repdlate'exciaini, '1How cf these were carried off and cured by the neigihouring squatters .utrated by plans of several battles ai different periods of eacl
drendful la ihis place !' 1and herdsmen. The remainder, putrifying, tainted the wholej action. The model bas orcupied eightyears of labour, and it myOn the north, where we stood, the Asphaltites i; bounded bvatmosphere fur mileIIs around, reminding the traveller of the b regarded ay unique of ils kind. It talieaayittle int te-
"the Great Plain," on the west by the moeuntains of Judaih, pausofEytGaPi" n encplgeofEgyp.ome familiar with the scene ; but by and by, the plan of thean the east by those of Moab and the lofty Pisgah, and on the Speaking of trees. Unanimously we voted the msgnolia to bebattie, and the aivanînges posses.ed by catier mrmy, becop.aicat battteuandThheoaquvantageraprsseesedity eltherrarmyfbecomeare,south by tue deeru e ifdamc. The sea is here only eight milethe most beauti. ri sdeut faraeos mea andnted Guide; and the s y ovel -

in breadth, but it in wider towards the south. Its length is va- l'the r" imperial pride" and beauty or its fliage, have made i& a greatand interesting.-London las
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CORiN FIELDS.

la the young merry time of spring,
When clover 'gins te burst ;

When blue bells nod within the wood,
And sweet May whitens first ;

When merle and mavis sing their fill,
Green is the yonng corn on the hill.

But when the merry spring is past,
And summer groweth bold,

And in the garden and the field
A thonsand flowers unfold,

Before a green leaf yet is sare,
The young corn shoots into the ear.

But the as day and aight succeed,
And summer weareth on,

And in the flowery garden beds,
The red rose groweth wan,

And bollyhock and sunfiower tall
O'ertop the mossy garden-wall :

When on the breath of'autumn breeze,
From pastures dry and.brown,

Goes fioating, like an idle thought,
The fair, white thistle-down ; -

O, then what joy te walk at wili,
Upon the golden barvest-hill !

Wlias joy in dreamy ease te lie
Amid a field new shorn,

And sec all round on san-lit slopes,
The piled-up shocks of corn,

And send the fancy wandering o'er
Ail pleasant barvest-fielda of yore.

I feel the day ; I sec the field
The qui#ering of the leaves

And good old Jacob and bis bouse
nbicg the yellow sheaves;

AM this very hour I seet
lWwith Joseph in his dream.

I see the fields of Bethlehem,
And reapers many a one,

Bendîug aute their uickles' stroke,
And Boaz looking on ;

And Ruth, the Moabites% fair,
Among the gleaner setooping there,

Again, I sec a little child,
lis mother's sole delight:

God's living gift of love ute
The kind, good Shunamite;

To mortal pangs I sec him yield,
And the lad bear him frein the field.

The sun-bathed quiet of the hills
The fields of Galilee,

That eighteen hundred years agon -
Were full of corn, I see,

And the dear Saviour take his way
Mid ripe cars on the Sabbath-day.

O golden fields of bending corn,
How beautiful they seem !-

The reaper-folk, the piled-up sheaves,

To me are like a dream;
The saunshine and the very air
Seens of old time, and take me there !

Mary Howitt.

For the Pearl.

TIE BOBLINl.

1o the Publisher of lhe Pearl.

S -After being pent up for years in your good town of H

ifax, I find myself strolling amid the bye-ways of Windsor, a

bave been impressed with a few corresponding notions, which y
may think good enough te I put in print."

Suam fond of looking at birds, whether in cages, cases, or fieli

admlring their plumage and shape and similarity and variety, a

nwodering at the riches which the great Creator scoues te have

vished (if I may use the terni) on his creation. I have stood i

fore tome of Downs' specimens with these feelings, and bave

vain endeaveured te imagine any thing more beautiful in outli

more delicately graceful in colouring, and more geonle in charac

aud expression, than a pair of his Nova Scotia wood pigeons

nSequalled symmetry, lines of elegance, lovely bues blending
abo the other, expressions of innocence and grace and vivacity,.

Ibo characteristics of this fine bird,-in my estimation,-and I

retain My opinion util I sec a rival comtbining excellence in e

ofthose èrticulars.
Bu the bird, with bis caU or his 404, out among the grow

fields, amid the waving foliage,-and under the balmy, sunny, j-
cloud-embellisbed heaven, is, the bird in its pride of place. len

While strolling anid the fields, which make rich and rural the w

lonely little, mud-margined Windsr,-I was attracted by bird-

notes which I was unused te ; and which appeared te me more me

like what is called a song, than any thing, te my recollection , me

that I had heard among the birds at this, younger, side the Atlan- it

tic. A# 1, unfortuniately, have net much opportunity of roving in pr
the country, or of holding communion with any part of animated
nature, except some of my own species, who-like myself, are pr
town-hardened, and begin te know little and care less about the dit

fresh beauties of the fields-I did net know the name of the crea- mi
tare from whom the song proceeded. I saw him, about the size tih

of a Robin, with dark breast and white speckled back,-he sat on

the spring sprigs of a young willow, and warbled out his sweet te
song, with the careless confidence of one sure of admiration,-or ra- an
ther who does net care for admiration, and who sings from an in- ec

nate sense and love of melody ; he sat silent for awhile, and th.et
springing from his tree, fioated along the field, singing on the wimg, id

sweeter than ever, and settling down, still singing, among the thick u

rich clover, which was beginuning te wave its flower buds in the se

breeze. From what I had learned of the spring songsters-not 1

amid the leaves of the grove, but the leaves of a book-I suspect - h

ed who my new acquaintance was, and, te ascertain how far my ft

suspicions were correct, enquired of a young 'fellow wbo walked h5
n

near me, what that bird was called. "That," said be, " that is a
Boblink." I was right. The eloquent Geoffry Crayon, in the s

pages of the last Knickerbocker, had interested me in the gay crea- n

ture's character, and had balf introduced me te his person. Se n

that is Boblink, I theught, and I gazed and listened, and cogitated,

and dared te differ somewbat frein Geoffry Crayon, although I
owed him thanks for the pleasure which he had caused, by turn- t
ing my attentiona the pleasing subject.

Geoffry-who yeu know Mr. Printer, is the elegant, and elo- n
quent, and ready writer, Washington Irving-tbus speaks of Bob- b
link in the periodical already mentioned yr:

"This is the chosen season of revelry of the Boblink. He h
cornes amidst the pomp and fragrance of the season, his life seems
ail sensibility and enjoyment, ail song and sunshine. He is te be c
found in the softest bosoin of the freshest and sweetest meadows ; h
and is most in song, when the clover is in blessom. He perches 1
on the topmost twig of a tree, or on some long fiaunting weed, 8
and as he rises and sinks with the breeze, pours ont a succession e
pf rich tinkling notes ; crowding one upon another, like the ont- s
pouring melody of the sky lark, and possessing the saine rapturous a
character. Sometimes be pitches fron the summit of a trec, begins 9
his song as soon as he gets upon the wing, and flattera tremulous-
ly down te the earth, as if overcome with the ecatasy of his own
music.

That is ail very good, sweet and sonorous, almost, as Boblink's j
own song, and characteristic of the peu which bas become popu-
lar in two hemtispheres,-but I do net exactly agree, that the song
of Irving's spring favourite, is like the outpouring melody of the
sky lark, and that it possesses the saute rapturous character. The
words by which the writer introduces his subject, are more plain, in
this respect, and run thus :

" The happiest bird of our spring, however, and one that rivais
the European lark, in my estimation, is the Boblincon or Boblink,
as he is commonly called."

While looking at Boblink, I was induced, from this injudicious
comparison of his eulogist, te recall my recollections of the prince
of songsters, the almost heavenly and heaven minded Sky-lark, and
te etquire whether the one could be called a rival of the other.

Tinte and care have net so blunted my recollections, but I can
imagine the gracefal fort of the favourite of the fields of western
Europe,-his delicate proportions, russet plumage specked with
deep brown, and his vigorous eye, used-I suppose, from his ha-
bits-to sun-gazing, like the eagle's. I recollect him rising from
the daisied and cowsliped fields, climbing up, almost perpendicular-
ly, slowly, gracefully, twinkling twinkling his wings, apd occasionali
ly making smatl circles, in the fragrant air. Thus he goes, into the
small cloud whih casts its shadow on the meadow, and fron that
into the azure space, and again nto the higher cloud packs, and
on through sun and shad'e, until the eharmed vision of the gazer

a- aitogether loses the quivering speck, in'the sunny heights. While

nd these beautiful evolutions are in progress, the exquisite song never

ou ceases. It rises and falls, becomes less and more animated, swells
into loud lustrons strains, and sinks into plaintive twitterings, nutil

s,' it is nearly lost in the height which bas swallowed up the figure of

nd the melodist. But the ear cas catch the distant notes, and, their
la rapidly increasing strength, tells that the Sky-lark is descending.

b. He falls, gracefully and melodiously as ho rose, singing until he

e- sinks on the flowery turf ;-bis song and bis action, from the field

en te the clonds, and fron the. azure steep te the grass-shaded nest,

ter the most exquisite poetry.

;- And for a man like Irving to compare sncb a bird as this, t the
ne bomely Boblink ! Each is beautiful, the latk and the link, in its

are own éphere ; but how injudicious are those comparisons which de-
vill tract while tbey are intended te exalt. Poor Bob site on bis twig

ach and sings his sweet little ditty; or goes, heavily skimming over the
fields, whistling for want of serions thought,-reminding of the

4 1 peasant cheering his bou of recreation with ballad and roundelay;

while the Sky-lark, like a'master of song, joins all the excel-
cies of art aud nature, to give exquisite grace te his music,
ich is accompanied by as exquisite action.
1 cannot help feeling sonewhat less of respect for Irving's judg-
nt after the opinion quoted,-and it tendtto prove how liable

en are, perhaps the best of men, to errors of various kinds ; yet
shows his goodness of heart, in not knowing where te stop while
aising his deservedly popular favourite.

Since my attention was called to Boblink, by Geoffry Crayon's
aise, I met with a few newspaper articles which throw some ad-
tional light on the theme. One of these, copied from the Clare-
ott Engle, is a little dramatic scrap, which humourously hits off
a character and song of our subject, thus :

" Our old friend, Robert Lincoln, the celebrated musician, bet-
r known by the abbreviation of Bob Lincoln or Boblink, is on his
nual visit, and just now making the reeds, bushes, and trees vo-
al with his rare and comical melody. We saw one of these " fea-
ered voluptuaries" on the topmost branch of an apple tree the
ber morning, shaking his variegated sides with laughter at the
ea of a cat on the ground below making very improper advances
p the trunk, as much as te say-" Your hand stranger ; I've
en you afore, but can't tell your name." " Boblink ! Boblink !
see-you-wink-touch-your-foot-up here and I'm off squizzy zing.
er-lie-yer-lie-rmik-tink-yer-rink-lie-go to grass pusski." Puss bit
er lips, and seeing a dog approaching, who seemed to desire ber
rther acquaintance, gave three or four graceful twirls with ber

ind legs, and was off in a tangent. The songster then varied bis
ote, " Boblink ! Boblink ! link, link-hi-hi-butter-me-if-next-week-
int-election-day, Boblink eleetion-day he-be-eh-dear-I-m off
weet." As the little musical fellow floated merrily away, we could
ut but recollect thàt in old times it used to be said that Boblinks
ear Boston always announced the annual election day in June au
egularly as the day came round."

A paper called the American bas the following amusing letter on
he saume subject :

"I was a litte alarmed the other day, Mr. Editor, on reading
otice in your paper, regarding my old "R ay-day" friend, Ro-
ert Lincoln, Esq., coTmonly called in this democratic " good-as-
ou" country, " Bobhnk." This notice led me to believe, or
ather fear, that among the innovations and changes of the times,
.e hadl aise changed hie song.
eJudge my gratification, however, when yesterday I made a spe-

ial visit te the fields of Jersey, te ascertain what change, if anu,
e bad undergone, either in song or costume. r knew his haunts
was sure, if te be found any where, I should meet him where I

ought him-aud I was net disappoiuted. I saw nim On the bough
fan apple tree that stood on the skirt of a meadow, amusing him-
elf in tunig his pipes, as it were, te catch the right pitch-at times
triking " B and E fiat, and again a semi-tone, approaching "C
harp"-wearing as usual the summer costume of bis father and

,rand-father, and I don't know but that of his great-grand-father too
-black satin vest and pantaloons, and white round-about jacket.
ust then, bis old favourite, Mary Lincoln, in a dark grey russet

morning dress, started from a tuft of bigh grass on a shopping ex-
cursion, when " Robert," alive te the duties of gallantry, instantly
offere4 bis services, " wing-fully" and " song-fully," and the air
at once was filled with his delicious melody--" in linked sweet-
ness long drawn out ;"-the same " time-cherished" note, and
line, and word, precisely, ds I heard in childhood. For the infer-
mation of some of your readers, wlto may not have a copy of Ro-
bert Lincoln's Song, I now transcribe it ; and, if they want tQ
bear it sung, let them go te the hay-fields of New Jersey.

" THE SONG.

Mary Lincoln-Mary Lincoln-
Sweetest-sweetest-

Won't you wait for Bobby Lincoln?
Look, look-Mary Lincoln !

Don't yen see-don't yen see
Bobby Lincoln-satin pantaloons

And suramer jacket ? .
Tackle to-tackle to-Mary Lincoln---

Net so fast--not se fast !
l'il follow thee--round about clover top,
And dock weed, and apple tree--
Bobby Lincoln neyer lets Mary Lincoln
Gad about alone with Harry Hanse--muckle weaver;
Nor shall she marry à1[ichael Mangel-wurtzel."

These attempts te render the bird's song in words, is not with-
out good precedent. The nightingale's elaborate melody has been
thus transmitted, in some degree, te paper, and I recollect when a
boy, frequently he'aring bird-fanciersi as those fond of keeping and
rearing birds are called, repeat the songs of linnets and goldfinches
in the sarne manner. Those artists kuow all the characters of a
good song, of the different singing birds, and can detect deficieney,
or defective notes, as readily as the opera-goer can criticise his fa-
vourite vocalist. The birds do not actually say the words ascribed
te them, but they utter something similar in sound, and the words,
expressed by a connoisseur, with the proper lime and intonation,
give a good representation of the song; while they assist the me-
mory, and tend te fix that which is fleeting as it is sweet.

Another literary tribute te Bob-who seems a general favourite,
and deservedly so, althought net exacily a rival of the Sky lark--
is a number of verses, by C. F. Hoffman, an American poet. Af-
ter premising, that bis subject is known from Mexico to Labrador,
under the different sames of Red Bird, Rice Banting, Butter Bird,
and Bob e' Linkon, the poet proceeds with his address to Bob, of
which a couple of atszs are subjoined :

"Joyns, et tender-was that gueh of song
eaued front tbe brooks, wbere, 'nid its wild 0flors' uIag

The siluent prairie listens ail day long,
Thé only captive to uch sweet boguiling,
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Or didst thou, flitting through the verdurous halls
And colunmn'd isles of wern groves sym uphonious,

Leami from the tuneftul voods rare nadrigals,
To muake our flowering pasiures liere harmonious ?

- Caught'st thou thv carol fron Ojibbway maid,
Where, through tlhe liquid fields of wild rice plashing,

Brusiing the ears from oli'the burden'd blade,
lier birch canoe 'er soille lone lake is ilaihing?

Or did the reeds of some Savannalh South
Detain thee while thy niorthern flight pursuing,

To place those mîelodies in thy' sweet ontiihtl
Th'e spice-fed wvinds hath taught tihemu i.n their w'ooig

It appears that this favourite sonzgler changes his plumage nmd

his habits, according to his place ofI abo'de aiI thle seaSonl ; and
that lhe finally settles diown into a giittnli, and elprieces the glut-
ton's fata,--loss of vivacity, talents, and elegant habits, and become
the victimmi of those who Vwould nîot attcupt to stik l i:n down in
his more refined days.

IIe is a sweet soft singer, lhovever, ii thie spring time of Ithe
Vear, and to hear him would weil repav a short absece fromI te
towun, and a visit to lie rich glades hi e loves. Laving made
sucli amends for aiy appearance of disparagemnent which my re-

muarks nay exhibit, I take farewell of my new acqmîîutince, and
subscribe myself his admirer and your humble servant,

June,-1839. FI EL DF.A iir.

THE 1UJNINV1TED GUEST.

A SICILIAN ANECDOTE.

The wedding-feast was at its heiglht. Gaetano, according to the
established Sicilian customn in such imatters, prepared to openî the
bail with the interesting Teresa, whose beautty and grace of manm-
ner, had becen the subject of geieral admicatiin througlihout the
day. At that moment a straniger presente hlmlîself o:, the0 Csp'.:
iade, and stood in the midst of the company gazdung upon thiie scenue.

''lhe looks of the whole assemnb]y were turned towards hi e new.-
coner, wh'lo vas dressed iii the Cahibrian cne, wearing piuoli

and a dagger in his belt ; bis jacket slung over one shouledr, lie
a huzzar's pelisse, left open to view his other slceve stained with
blood. Teresa saw hlim--she gazed on himn for IL moment -----ueur-
ed a faint cry, and remainled pale and motionless, ls if s lhad
seen a spectre. lt.was Pascal Bruno. Every eye was Qimed on
the uninvited guest ; a dead and awfuîl silence reigned. Evcry
one present felt assured of the approacl of sonie terrible catas-
trophe.

Pascal, appareptly unmoved by the sensation hlihadi created,
twalked directly up to Teresa, and standing Lefre lier, folJd hi.
arms, and fixed his piercing eves on lier pale countenance.

Pascal," said Teresa, in a faltering voice, "e can it be jou ?"

Yes, Teresa," said Brmunso, in a deep lhollow voice, "it is I.
I heard ut Bauso, wlere I patientlyI and confldently waited your
return, that you vere te be married at Carini socae I c e hither,
and I hope 1 an ii time to dance Ile first tarantella witl Von."

S I beg your pardon,'sir," said Gactano, coniig up t hIm1 witl
a iniigled air of anger and of gaiety, "l that is Im lridegrool's
rglit.

"1 Itis Ie righit of the afliance ne,'' sid Pascal. Come'l
mv belovedi Teresa, this is lie least you cai do fur uei e.fter all I1
have sutflered for Dou.

Teresa is my wife,' s.id Gaetano, stretching forth bis armi.

"l.'ILeresa is my herrotled," said ilascal,.taldng her hand.
"lHelp ! oh, help !' said tle wretched girl.

The appeal was irresistible-the elec instantaneous. Gaetano
seized Bruno by the collar--they struggledl for a momen---that was
all-in anothier instant Gaetauno uttered a piercing cry, and fli
dead at his feet. Pascal's dagger was buried iii lis brcast. Sone
of the men, whuo vere nearest him oui the instant, rmushed1 towards1
lthe rurderer to secure hii. Bruno stood unmioved, and drawinLj
onle of lis pistols from lis belt, waved it over his lhead as a signal
to the musiciatns te strike up the t arantella. They obeyed as it
wcre mechanically. The rest of the coipany, paralyzed by what
lhad lhappened, remained umotionless.

Come, Teresa, come, ]et us begin,' said Pascal.
Teresa vas no longer in possession of lier faruies, shle huad be-

comne a creature demented by fear. She unconsciously ý i1chied t
his guidance, and this horrible dance, close to the corpse of tie iii-
offensive murdered oung man, was contimued by the musiciains to

ie last strain. No one stirred-no one spoke-it was somnethuin
too terrific-somnething so unnaturaîlly hocrrid th:at nuature itself
seemied palsied. Thse moament the mnu'ic ceasedl, as if it. hadi]been
aulJ thiat excited ani] sustainmed huer, the wretched Teresa feil faintîing
on the body of Gaetanuo.

"Thank<s, Teresa," said Pascal, " that is all I wantied ;and
now, if any mnan wishes to know ume hecre, that lue umay find mie 1

lse where, I amn Pascal lruno."
" The son of Antonio," ventured anc voice, " whîose hmead is

exPoced to public view at the castle of B3ausoP'
" The samie," said Pascal ; " but if you wish la see that sighît

agin, you had better make good speed. I promise you, whomnso-
ever you may be, it ushall not be there long."

Saying which PascaJ disappeared ; and, amongst the many who
were bidden to the wedding feast, not one of the guests exhibited

tie least neustion lo follow him ; they tauredi heir thoughts and
alttenios tU Gaetaino and Teresa. Tle onc vas deaid, the other
senis Tless.

THE REST NATURED MAN IN THE WVORLD.

The folloviig anmusing soliloquy of Mr. Leutner Salix, is fromu
Charcoal Sketches," by .Joseph C. Neal.
ThcI hast time Salix was seen in the blisy haunits of men, le

looked the very incarnation a'gloom and despair. lis very coat
hu gone to retrieve lis necessities, nd lie wandered slowly and
.bject!y abont, relieving the workings of his perturbed spirit by

nieLin~ whmatever fll in his way.
" i'm done,"' sil!oquized lue, " partnerslhipu betveuen me and

good nature is this day dissolved, aînd all personrs indcebted, will
please sule vitl the undersignuedl, who is authorized. Yes,
tlhere's a good muany indebted, and its ighutim0 tu dissolve, whei

y our partner has ail the goods, anud spent all the m1oney. Once I
lhad a little shop ; kh wasni't it ntice ? But theii comes one troop
of fllows, and thev wauted. tick--l'm so god iatured ; thlen
Cones another set of chaps wlho didn't let bashfinliess stand in
tieir way a minute ; they sailed a good deal earer the wind;
and wauted ta borrow mncey : l'm se good naturcd ; anid more
as-ked me et go their security. Tiiese fellows vere aiwatys par-
Licular friends of mine, and got what they asked for ; but I was
a very particulair friend ofi heirs and could'uit get it back. Itvas
une of tcir good rules that woni't work both ways, and i soute
lhow or otlier was at the wrong end of it-it would'nt work my
wav mit ail. There's lew rules thut will, barrinîg substraction and
division, and alligation : our folks alligated tgainst me, that 1
vold'nit come ta ia good. Ail lhe cyhluerii' 1 ever could do,
mande more core little, and littIte comle less ; and yut as 1 said
alfore I hadi a good many assistants ton.

Business kept preuty fair ; But I wasn't curPd. Beeause I was

good natured, I had to go wilth 'em rolicing, tea-partying, excur-
sioning, and for the same reisoi1 was aivays appointed treasure r,
to ake the distribuiion, wlen there vasn't a cent of surplus re-
venue in the treasury, but m)y own ; it ivas mny job to pay ail hIe
bills. Yes, it was always 'Salix, yoUi knuow Ie ;' 'SaUlix, pony
up at ie baIr and ]lend us a levy,' 'Salix alvays sliells out lilie a
gntleman.' Ohu !tobe sure, and why not ?-now l'uts shtelled
(ut miyself, tirst out of slop-old jicri fash'us to ie dirceted.
LBut tiey did'nut direct hims soon enoughl, l'or he otiy got the ix-
turcs. The goods had gone out on a burst long beýfoire 1 bursted.

'Next, I was slielled out of my boarding house ; dmi nw (with,
a lugubrious look at his shirt and pantalons,) l'm nearly shelled
out of' mly clothes. Its a good thingc they can't shell me out of my
skin, or they vould, and lIeitme catch imy deitli of cold. l'i a
mere shell fisli-an oyster withl the kivers off.

" But ti was ahlvys sa-whenuu I was a little boy they coaxed
al t hie pennies out'of me ; coaxd me t taike all the jawings, and
alil the lichinugs, and to go into ail sorts of scrapes, and precious

iscrapes titey used l. Ivonder if there is'nît two kinds of pc-
l'n ;-rt ' i'a d of people an mouse i nd of peuple . I guese
there is-1'm very muclh like at m ouse myself

S I should like ta kiow ihat's to becoite of Ie---l've spenit
l 1 had in getting ny eddication, Learnimi' licy say, is bet-

ter thanh ouses or lands. I wonder i.' any body vunld
wIp somne hiouses and lande wiul ie for lmine ? I'd go it even

and ask ise boot. They should have it at prime cost ; but they
von't ; and I Legin ta be afraid. l'il have to get married or list

in the marines. TIat's what nost people do, vhen they lave
nothing cise tu do."

AUDUBON.---TIIE BIRDS OF AME RICA.

Ve halil with no ordinary gratification the aipproaching termina-
tion of the great work of the Airerican ornithologis. The fourthl
and last voluime ofplates has made its appearance, D'id another of
tcxt will bring the publication to a close. ,Maxny years of rlabo-
rious exertion, amid dilliculties budicient to weary the most long-
sufi'crinîg patience and overcome the stoutest courage, lias the per-
severing author devoted te this great work ; and the prospecrt o

its proximale and successful termination cannot but awaken in lis
breast the most lively feelings of satisfaction and pride. Through-
oui his ardueus labors lue has beei chiefly sustained by that self-
rewarding devotion tu scienice, and love for Ihe beautiful objects
of is studies, without w-hich na foreign assistance or extrinsic
advantages could have availcd to consummate the elevated purpose
whichlhe liad set before hin. In the progress of his compreben-
sive undertilking ie has had to perform many journeys and voyages;
several times bas lue crossed the lroad Atlantic ; lie has traversed
the northern portion of the Anmerican continent from the scaboard
t the far West ; from the bleak coast of Lubrador to the farthest
cape of Florida. But to him this has been a labor of love. [lis
deligti hou been to live auong the " Jtirds ofAmerica."

But this admiration is not exclusive. It embraces al ithose
natural objecte and incidents which are kindred to is pursuits.
The majestic forest, the waving prairie, the solitary strand on
ocean, the winding river, the embosomed laku-all le produo-

tions of nature, beast, fish, reptile, insect-the roving adventure,
the stealîhy repast of the hunter, the nossy bed beneath the Chal-
dean canopy of stars, ail these come in for a share of his love and
admiration. Listeu to the following eloquent passage, and say if
you are not tenipted to sally forth in quest of adventure

I The life which I have led has been, in sonie respects, a
singular one. Think of a person intent on slich pursuits as mline
have been, arouspd at early dawn from his rude couch, on the
alder-fringed brook of some northeri valley, or in the inidst of
sonie yet unexplored forest of the west, or perliaps on the soft and
wirm sands of the Floridu shores, and iting to the pleusing
imelodies of songsters inunerable, saluting the magnificent orb
fromn whose radiant influence the creatures of nany worlds receive
lire and light. Refreshed and reinvigorated by heahhful rest, he
starts upon his feet, ganthers up bis store or curiosities, bucikes
oi bis knapsack, shoulders his trusty firelock, says a kind word
to his fithful dog, and recommences his pursuit of zoological
lnowledge. Now the norning is spent, and a squirrel or a trout
altrds iîm n repast. Should the day be warm, he reposes for a
time under the shade tf some tree. The woodland choristers
again burst forh linto song, and he staris unew to wander wherever
his fancy nay direct him, or the objects of his search nay lead
him iin pursuit. When evening approaches, and tho birds are
seen betaking themselves to their retreats, he lookis for somue place
of' salety, erects his shed of green boughw, kindles bis fire, pre-
pares his meail, and enters -i bis parchment-bouid journal the
remnarkable incidents and facts that have occurred in the course
of the day. Darkness bas now drawn her sable curtain over the
scene, his repast is fimished, anid, kneeling on the earth, he raises
his soul to heaven, grateful fur the protection that lias been grant-
ed tl him, nand the senîse of the Divine presenc in this solitary
place. Then wishing a cordial good night ta ail the dear friends
at home, the AMERmîIcAN wOODSlMAN wraps himself up in
his blanket, and, closing lis eyes, seon falls into that confortitble
sleep which never fails hlim on such occasions."

With regard to the accuracy of his plates, the public have long
Since pronounced in their favor. The beauty of the specimens
-selected, the truth and spirit of the attitudes, the picturesquu
accessories whichmake each plate, nt the saine time, a charac-
teristic landscape, doubtless, give a relief and brilliancy ta his
drawings nlot to be found in any similar productions.

We cannot close this notice vithout citing one more brief pas-
sage so iflustrative of the enthusiasn and resolution of Auduboni,
whuo, in his own laigiuage, is now somewhat old und consider-
ably denuded in lthe frontal region.'

" When I last left Edinburgh, I procecded 1o London, full of
ithe desire to revisit muy native land before concluding rmy work,
!L was mny wvvish to cross the continent of Anerica, gaze on the
1majestic vilds of the Rocky Mountains, wander alonîg the green
wallevs of the Oregon, aind search ihe shores of the Pacifie Oceanu
and a portion of North California ; but circumstances denied me
the pleasure ant1icipated."-Glotc.

A CoM BAT OF Cu IRAssiEits.-Tie consequences miglh
iave been disastrous in the level and open plains which ensued
when Uthe retiring colunns approached the Danube, had not the
Arclhduke placed twelve squudrons of the Emperor's cuirassiers
annd a large body of hussars in front of Eglufsleim, which was
,arrisoned by six battalions of' grenadiers, and supported by se-
veral powerful batteries. As the pursuing colunns approacied
this inpusiung mass of cavalry, they paused till the Frcnch horse
came up in suficient strength t huazard an engageumient ; a va-
riety of chargos of hussars then took place on both sides, with va-
nous success ; but at length the ingnificent Austriun cuirassiers
bore down with apparenitly irresitible force upun their pursuers.
Tihe Frencih lighit lorse conld not withstand the ehock, and were
quickly dispersed ; but their cuirassiers came up, and then two
rival bodies, equally heavily arned, cqîually brave, equally dis-
ciplined, engaged in mortal combat. Se vehenent was the onset,
sO nearly matched the strengthl of the combatants, so tremendous
tie conflict, that both parties, as if by mutual consent, suspended
tilir fire to await its issue : the roar of the musketry subsided,
aven tha heavy boomîintg of the airillery ceased, and fron the
mele was heard only, as from the battles of the knights of old,
the loud clang of the swords ringing on the helnets and cuirasses
of the dauntless antagonists. The un set while thue contest was
still undecided ; the mooun rose on the deadly strie ; anmd amuidst
lher silvery raya fire was struck on ail sides by the steel upon the
armîour, and dazzling sparks flewv around the combatantsa, au if
a thousand anvils were ait once ringinug unuder the blowsu of the
forgers. Nothing could overcomxe the heroie courage of the lIm-
perialists, but their erquipment wvas not equal to that of their op..
ponents ; and in close fight, the Austriani horsemen, whose front
only was covered, were not an adequate match for the cuirasiers
of Napoleon, whose armoar went entirely round their body.
After a desperate struggle, their numbers were so reduced that
they were unable any longer to miake head against the enemy~
and, leaving two-thirds of their number en the fleld, they were
driv.en in disorder along the chuasce towards 'Ratisbon.-IEli-
son's Blistory of Europe.
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quent, and celebrated, though, it appears, not a selling, History their movements, in holding meetings ; they do not seem to make
%-ofthe French Revlution, and of some other works. Mr. Carlyle any progress of consequence,-bat rather the reverse. Govern-

seens a writir imnbued vith the philanthropy and abstract piety, ment, it appears, is vigilant in watching this danger, and has
llALIF-AX, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 5, I19. . .11 a

which often characterise iinds of the higliest order, and it is rmat- iade ail necessary preparations t neet it, should circnmstances
tr of regret that such aterling works as he puts forth---judging call for energetic measures.

To rTHo : PLeIC.-Thei Subscrber, in appering as the co-flsrom his character, and from extracts, not fron the entire works 1  Sir James Clark, who became lately notorious in the Lady
ductor of the " Colonial Pearl," feels called on to ofer a fw ticmselves--shouhl not be more productive than they are, whileFlora Hastings affair, has asked permission, and has obtained it,
words, explanatory of his views. books of the rost ephemteral description reaise fortunes for their to travel. Hle has consequently retired fron Court, and bis ab-

The late proprietor of the " Pearl,'' being about to resign the auors. Mr Carlys curios petition is subjoined ; speakiofil, no doubt, tend t allay the r ent which existed on
publircation, and to leave the Province, an opportunity was present- t, th;e London Elxariner says " It reduces the question to its the subject.
ed, vhiîic, the Subscriberthouglht, le rniglt take advanlage ofvill, m pe eluments, und elicits conviction in its most powerful 'he youngCzar of Pussia was ona visit to England. The

some henefit to himself and ilithe puli. The "' i earlie has rei- forms." Duke of Wellington gave an entertainnent of great splendor ta
son to believe, lhas been theg meii as 1of causiiing the t;ste fJor litera- . .is Hi4 eed

"nTo the Ilonourable the Commons ofEngland m pariamentjrhis
aure t rerayel, nc a assenbled, the Petition of Thomas Cari)ylu, a Writer of The new steam ship, the British Queen, was expected to

and, as a h ecome afavourne, mmany p ' Dook.)eave Portsmiouthî, for Nev York, on July 1. She is to depart
where simîîilar pubations were but littlec known or eared for. T iul)!y showeth,onte1st of ech alternate monh from London and New York.
changenustheconsideredto ee te readig " Tliat your petitioner has written certain hooks, being incited ' Thstiona link nie gravh ofsLeamonavgtn s ra-

chn0 MilccnaCeI C- -*t* j rIIdLI (,drîîî heî This additional link in the -reat chain of steani navigation, is ra-
thleretoLbyvaraousbmnocent or udable considerations, chietly bv

propenities of a young country, particuarlyindit e more quiet anl he hong ht that said books milghlin the en d be found to bewr _,d at 2016 tons, and 500 horse power ; she is to be com anded
humanizing paths of lIterature, istohara imiortniipartinipub- something. by Lieut. Roberts.

lie education. The existence oftheIl"Pearl" 'as beeninstaiced 'hat you petitioner Lad notIt happiness t receive frorn A steamer has been constructed in Eng!and, called the Archi-
in neighbouring Provinces, as a proof thtat IJ fax, and Nova Seio- air. T homus Tegg, or any Publbsher, Repulislher, Printer, Bock- edes,wich is propelled by ascrew placed at the stern. The
tia generally, had ratier outran other colonial conities in those er, Biook-buye r eter in L i in rir body o r tienay inen i ismuch laudcd,-she travels rapidly, meets bad

patclr hcî<lnt ih<ere fctiiainwhihich ni- rgm i r countenance i, vli'Iln« rt s.uid hookýs, or îu dis- ivenftoi nc ndd-h raesrpdy et a
cern any chance of receiving such ; but wrote then by elfort of weather beautifally, and answers her holm with astonishing ce-

licate thbat perio ical det;ils of passi ng eents, n d expositions cf is o wn a d the flivor of fl ave ne ty

political theories, on nIiIo longerr satisfy,-hm tliat, with these, are "I That aIl useful labour is worthv of recompense ; that all ho-

require(l, tlh iiore general utilities and elegncids ad luxuries cf ne...t labour is worthy of the chance of recoipense ; that the giving
aind assuring to each iman what recompctse bis labour has Paris seems to have settled down, once more, into a tranquil

nle af fa ctlv merted may be said to be the business ofal LegiatiOn, state days of riot and bloodshed have again passed by. The
and tu becoîîme onie of te iteimîs on the long hst of jhilitres, Soime Polity,Govcrnnent, andi Social Arrargemrtent whatsoever amongrnse

degre of disgrac Vould be the result. 'liTe SLt riber nitidertakes irien ;-a busmiess dispensae to attempt, impossible to accons-

Sattcptthécitinunce of tel'e ,-idbelles ir ttia- o, , pih accurately, diflicul to accomplisl without inaccuracies that The chamber of Peers has been constituted into a court, to try

tro uate mptth cnt mi e n l o t e r o ir that pa- i iiC< Uco mje enor mtous, ins pport b e, arid he parent ofsocial confu- of nders,---T he K ing of France and his fam ily have given about

trno suprogre. s whih never altogether end-. £1000 to the farilies ofthose who had been killed by the rioters,
1oliuil ophi ions wille brigidly exe!ded frmtheI " Pe'rl." " lita your pel iioner does not undertake to say what recom- andPrinay

'1711P vehieles ror ui- inuit eraro illyin mn' roius ;- pense m iiionethv iis labour of his miay deservo ; whether it de- p
ThPe '' v ee.is foranu n mthe soientu y, umrous -- i~tn serve any recompense in rnncv, or wihether money iii any quan- participation in tlie late insurrection. M. Sauzett lad been chosen

P r 'tty could hire limn to do the like, president, and M. M. Ganneren, and Jacqueminet, Vice Presidente
and Gener'lIowledge, tobe a -visitorm ~ That thIis is dlabour has fou ndlhitlherto, in money or monies' of the chaniber of Deputies, in place of the late officers who have
circles oft very political shade. worii, smal recompense or notte liait he is bv no means sure ofth

(I plitl illr ils ever finig recopense but tinlks that, if so, it will be ai been raised to the minitry.
A m ar, a] dtitant timte, when he, thelbourer, will probably no longer The Troops ofthe Queci of Spain, it is said, have gained soe

coniieitis onys may seem regiite for -h11jtion ;-te pro- be in need cf moncv, and those dear to himu will still be in need advantage over the Carlists. The roads to Madrid were still in-

gress of Scince and 1 nd itlGeneral Lilera tarc, will, also, be ofit . tercepted by Cabrera. Don Carlos ad published four decrees :

regularly atten'ed to, as opportnit iishaIll be aíùorled ; so liat a That elic law does at least protect all persons ti selling the iint ermission ta refu Ces to solicit clave toreturn to their
produiction of their labour at. what they can get lor it, in al mtar- . p

kii of maping oxM in:eei eets wiun m rien< , ina kt-jîlaces, 1 ahi lengths f time. Mucl imore than this the law country, their pethions to be examined by a special commission
ps b dernnas 0 lny, but so iuch it docs to ail, and less than this to repealing sone mensures of reprisai caused by decrees ait the

as a n excuse for iuinatuitioi to suci liatcers. noe.taresand solicitors to
The Subscriierlie hpes that muchli of oriin coiposition will " That vounr petitioier cannot discover lhimseif to have donc un- re s the race a ning dullamesy an lcwors

lit"paesU IlP 1"--ndllawfrully imithishis said labour or vrmg, books, or to have be-
beoninsedingps i ti ar criin:l, or have foieited the hoi's protection thereby. offences admit of pardon, provided that public and private pe-

gpoidenuts. whosikindness heireckonin, wit convitice their re:id- Contrariwise your petitioner ielieves firnly that lie is innocent cuniatry claims on such individuals be previously settled. No
ers, tihat real Mid liuan respctabiiy a not acrit.c4d tovehy; in said labour ; tiai if he he foind in the long ruu t have writ- imiediate settlement of the dreadful state of aiflirs in Spain, ap-

that origiul ar s are chosin, partl, ins, ecaus they arori- ten a nnmtie endoring boolk, his merit theremi, and deser to-
wati-lrds Engand and Enigsli niai other men, î ill be considerable, P p l pp ee

ma, but ,lot reats ily esliable in mllieroney ; th:t, nthe other hand, if his some of ils more atrocious characteristics.
f lr ih se book prove fals e and eplemeral, lie and it vil be abolisied and

The innwcaly au ig epartmnitt of 1the Peairl %will r1ceiVe forgeni.ilnd ino harmi done.

due attenion,---and th' sub.riber trusts tht it w1illbe chundt ' ThainUt his muititer, oUr petitioner p!ays no unfair gaine The 'Revenue Cutter, which viaited Yarmouth lately, respecting

idend theii ettiment of the Iisurle l.oir, w ihle nuinirture of ""of n um world ;hi stake being life ise, so , speak (for he seizure of Amterican fishing vessels, and whiclh subsequently put
pinat is b de.t by siarvationiu) , aniIldc hevorli's stake nothmliiagH

sentiments whieb îre of griat vaIte, in he cv il anld ocial and ru th il see te dite thro wn ;so that in anyv case the wr' i to St. Joins, lias returned to Boston. -er oflicers, it appears.

igious relations of it n!Àimd. ertntt e.fexpress muci satisfaction at the courtesy experienced in the

The r ic al Il ti;iopet Iigrold, wilgo uptothatdegrcc "That i h happy and Iong-dobt Cul event of the gameii's g-Provincial ports.

of i iportance in hinle it becon an excellent aunihat,ry in thlina' in ,k fui' n r, y o ur petimurier submtits that the smxiall wmm"t- The Indian dificulties in Florida scei to increase. General
Mh rt do beinmîg to imii or his, aînd thait no other mtotaia lî:xt

traîintg ofI the min a a ivee inproving the judgment aid the ily either paror lot in them at all, now, henceforth, or for a[comb endeavoured to comipete a treaty by whîic the In-
tat0te, ard nlargig thnfrat, llydbydetewihrvr dians shiould be all!oved to remin in a certain part of the territorv.ttîr nstteiibotiaautint:iilîriet] Lv iHiiîxhrS11itslîîhte

i t ,rd otier scienitiic studies, alind of more genernil adaptation. 1- May it therefore please your IlIonouraIble 1Touse to protect This is yiolently epposed by the white inhabitants. Meetings have

bso del mrmients of general liiterattire, vill be itterspersed by hi n tn hat ippy ind hong-doubtful event ; and (by passing your been held, strong resolutions against the treaty were adopted,-
ipnoipyrighltî Bihl) tforbid] all'homas Teugs anid otiher extraneous

unconcernedi in this adventure of his, to stcal lthe citizenis, determeind tu take the war into their oen hands,-

other subjecis, conitected with real life, a wi dilïuse in air i ifromhi hils small wimiings, for a space of sixty years ai the volunteers were enrolling, and 200 offered for every Indian

faet, as woll us of filcy, over lte ptages of the "1 Pearl,"-and, siortest. After sixty years, uniess your Hlonourable Ilouse pro- taken prisnier or killed : we trust, under zt ie circuistances of

viit ithe departimenmts of News amt Scienuce. may niake il palata- vide otlierwise, tley may begim to steal. the case, that the last item is only an exaggeration. The Indians
" And your petitioner will ever pray.

ble to those who d uit wih that the iere, sweet,---should alto- " TuoizàAs CAnLYLE.ý' who nttended Gen. Macomb's council areprcsented as objects

gether su percede the, iseful.---tn nv w (rk or reu\ation. of'cotpassion, harrassed and wretcIucd te an extreine.

The Subscriber has thus developed lits views and intentions 'fl:iliiness, with whicl:the:petitionermakes ThomasTe,,g. A,-

the assistance cf friends, correspondng and subscribing, and thetoe peNonification of the book-seliig prufess;on,--i lie t niaîed ait10,000 dollars.

opportumuuitis and pracuise whichitiie oîîV cani furuiish, vill be re-p of oivorks, their non-rcniuneranîîg character, bis irdcr a rccntlv enacted lai i ouisiana, afrie negro woman
w eta~ie hit o ctrr oC lu anixiatins fe tu pr-~fri~ttsover ilicîn, itbegaînt beiwecn ite witer aîîd thee r](, antI lias been sentenced1 revar rpiatet o u cvu

quisite to e ab hI m el t 'îcrry out his antuuiyisatains ; for the pre- 1,Li se e es
s int hei-ears b in ht, m:ii:tkes e..îdenvours to%îardx it, e rî,trîion, '-'o" stetthing for six . he afierg notice tado- o.

and soeleits Ite leinity atndi encour.iemtIenit of an inutelligent public. aiiitsing,---whilte pathos, in parts, is deep, and te argulucnl Du-ing a late trial in St. Louis, for passing a counterfeit note,

rhtvrtetegm ewethunaeswrerabrc.a hlednd h te isenlfease tolen frn court, ani thoe accufd accorditgly

-~ - - -~was released.
IN rz:~.mo~ o Ccrvîîc.îtT-Our radcrs, o douL. nr& ~ATmanT1was recentlyuxantmedratntLowell, a15oidollarsdllors ynlforortak-

Em:sionor oryte.r.-Or rades, o dubt ar AE .T3S F~OREIGN AND DOMIESTIC. ~ ing a letter written by a lady fronm the post oflice, opening it. and

awalîr, tat inmesTc:ot has benict madert extenduv thitteopyrir of sonscaes h th MAnY. readinîg its contents. The person, a gentleman, to whom the Iet-

autorstat nstador w etegh yes exclusie lih oter Dtnppr o the 29th,and New York to the 27th utf June, ter wvas addressed, wvas the prosecuitor.

o w n w o k s o eaix yur e , s s u h , s h t t o e w o b r n n e l g n e t h a e t f t h o s e p l a s . r o p e d a n d t e s T h e i D c a r , a y fo r v e t e o f 1 6 g u n , h a b e e a r n g o b u l a r o k n.
comeafter'he labo e olIteratre may 'have oasg atcancercie r he asltrta h ew atrcre nte'di eryray o e.Te eepeaigfrlyn h

of' reapinlg a ewrda the hers. anther ". lorin ma," Peari. 'keel cf a steam frigate at the samie yard. A 16 gun ship, called

or thxat lhe hîimself, ini his old age, miay countinue to gleani somet the York Town, recently completcd.

profit by the fortunate works of early' years. A~gainst itese ration- Londotn dates. ho Mav :'0, represent the mnoney mnarket as fMcKenzie, it a¡pears, was convicted in Muroe County, of

;t c!jums, the ehuins of i he pubhic. fo.r cheoap woerkx. andi the' undcîed, andi give as rea ons, the extremne politicaul agitation of' lev'ying war on the IVt.h possessions ; he was ñned S10 and

cblaims of thec bookse:lers. for righuts of pîiraîcy, have been urged. somne parits of England, and late continentiaîl excitenment and sentenced ta 18 mounthxs imprisonmet.

rThe questuti is still in agitation- chnges. it should be recollected, hxowevcr, that the " mioniey The "citizens''of Camden, Maine, have been resisting the law

P'etitionsi fromn Wordsworth, and other celebrauted writers, have' market" is noit alwayvs a faithful index of the public miind,-iî is wvhich provides for mrilitia drill. They armied themse'.ves, forced

been preserted to Pa1rlimnt, i' t¾wour orI the extensiomn. A late' îreunently much etieccd by the intrigues cf mnoney deaiers. Ithe writs from the officer sent ta serve them, and pelted hirn with

L'.glishi paîper furnishes ai petition on the samte subject, fronm TA Th Chartists, who demand extremue political concessions, and egadohrfvui hytrae orss vr tep

Caryle (nt te ifidl o th sae nme, th auhorof n lo threaten force as a mode of obtaining their demiands, continue at enîforcing the law. The baindaryu war havinug blown over, this
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is an inferior scene in the belligerent line. It would be nearly as
little trouble to the citizens to play at soldiers fora few days lin
the service of the republic, as '' on their own hook," and cer-

tainly as respectable.

The Texians, recently, despatched a minister ta Mexico, hoping,

it would seem, that they mighît thus become recognised by the

state whose territory they have wrested to their own advantage.

The commandant general at Vera Cruz infurnmed the Envoy, that

if he landed he would be lodged in prison, and that the ''"repub-
lic" of Texas was only known as a horde of rebellious adveitu-

rars. Matters subsequently cooled down, and the Texan official

expressed his satisfaction at this breaking of the ice, as lie called

the affair: Letting of the sicam might be a more appropriate

phrase.
The federalists surrendered the city of Tampico, to the govern-

ment troops, on June 4th.

The Texians, it is asserted, will take measures to establish a

line of blockade along the whole Mexican coast. Mexico lias not

a single sbip of war. The Texian squadron will consist of three

sloops of war, and an arned steamer.

Some of the Canada papers assert that further border troubles

are to be expected, and that preparations for a renewal of brigand-

ism are now making. We hope that these are only the expres-
sions of apprehension or prejudice, and that no renewal of the

scenes of crime and suffering will be attempted.

A Toronto paper says that many persons are emigrating from

Upper Canada.
Reports of cruel treatnent, shown by the Canadians to the pas-

sengers of the John Bul steamer, on the occasion of her loss, re-

cently, have been contradicted.
The Upper Canada paters state that the crops are in a flourish.

ng state.

The foundation of a Roman Catholi college was laid at Kings-
ton, U. C., with nmuch ceremonv, on June 25, by Bishop McDou-

aid.
At the U. C Wesleyanrt Conference, just leld, the Rev. E. Ry--

erson was chosen secretary, by a large majority over the Rev. E.

Evans.
The Maine boundary squabale appears to subside rapidly,-the

people oflHoulton, U. S. invited the good fo!k of Woodstock, N.
B., to attend at the opening of a meeting house on the 19ti and-

20th of June. There is sonething primitive and very pleasing ini

this indication of returning good sense and good temper.

report on the Geology of Newfounidland was presented to the

House of Assembly early in Junie. It vas signed J. B. Jukes; lie

desires to have a samall vessel placed at his disposal for the purpose

of prosecuting his scientifie enquiries. The number of seals land-

ed at the ports of Newfoundland, the present spring, are stated at

412,625,---which, it is estinated, will produce 5,158 tous of.oi

rri-~ hlmi indF meiti(r states a meplancholv circumi-

The Chief Justice recomrnended a verdict of manslaughter, which
was returned, and the prisoner was sentenced to one mlonth's impri-
sonment, he hîad been confined two montlis previously. He
received a good character.

NEW POTATOEs.-The Novascotian mentions the appearance
of New Potatoes raised by Mr. James Irons, on the farm of lion.
E. Collins. One of these specimens was about 2 inches diameter,
and six if them weighed 7 ounces. Mr. Irons presents a good ex-
ample, of industry, skill, and information, to the agriculturists of
the Province.

SIMALL STEAMER.-The arrival, froun Europe, at NewYork,
of a small iron steamboat, 30 tons burthen, lias caused many re-
markis. The complimentary notice of the enterprise of the
voyagers, lias called forth souno comparisons.

The escape of an American sailor, T. King, of Charleston, S.C.
is said ta cast all nautical adventurers, in sniall craft, into the shade.
le put off froi Bernuda, in the sail bont of the prison ship, on
July 25, ISIS, and landed on the coast of Virginia, on the Sd of

lAugust ; having been nine days at sea, alone. The sailor, who
attracted the attention of Napoleon, by lis project of escapiug out
of a French port in a washing tub, is also noticed as a rival to the
navigators of the small steamer. Coniparisons work1 unfairly, of-
ten : honour should be given whero honour is due, no matter how
others may excel in other paths.

Music.-The utility of naking music a part of education has
been much dwelt on. A paragraph in a late Boston Morning
Ilerald, thus notices a juvenile concert which took place in that
c ity .
"« We availed ourselves of a polite invitation, a fe w evenings since'

ta attend a private Concert given by the pupils of the seminary
under the charge of the Rev. E. M. Wells, at South Boston.

ýThe Concert was well attended by the friends of the pupils,
who appeared to be highly pleased with the entertainment. The
performance of the flute class, conposed of little fellows, scarce
as large as thoir instruments, reflected great credit on the taste

ýand skill of the tencher. While the young gentlemen who had
charge ofthe accordians, were by no means behind hand itheir
shar.of the business. Some fine narches were played on the
piano forte, in a manner whiclu would have done ne discredit to
veterai performers. Mr. Cunnabell, the teaclher of music, lias

Mgood reason te be proud cf his scholars, and his scholars have
,good reason to congratulate tlemnselves in possessing a teacher
,who combines a thorough knowledge of music, with an easy and
expeditions manner of imparting it to others."

Strawberries, ripe and mellow, says the Picton Observer,
have made their appearance in Pictoun- a pleasing themo.

The Mail froi Pictou te Halifax, will be made up three times
a weelk during the summer months.

Il

EXTENSIVE EVENING BOOK SALE.
BY W. -M. .SLLaN,-

At his Auction Room, corner of Bedford Row, THIS EVENING
utt July; and on Saturday and Monday evenings 7ti and 8th inst:

FOR THRE REV. THOMúAS TAYLOR.

A VALUABLE LIBRARY of 1200 Volumes, comprising-a
large variety of the best Literary, iistorical, Medical, Scientific,

Biblical, alnd Thleological Works.
Catalogues arc now ready. The sale to commence ut a quarter to 8

o'clock. July 5.

Auctioneers and General Agents.
THE SJBSCRIBERS

BEG ta make known to tthe Public, that they have entered into C
BPartnersliipand intend conducting a General Auction and Comn

mission Business, under the Firm ouf
PJ IV 4 T1DMARSE.

They have taken the store at the head of Clark's wharf, formerlv oc-
cupried by Messrs. D. & E. Starr & Co. wlere any description of Bu-
siness entrusted to their management, shall b sirctly attended to.

GEORGE A. V. PAW.
TUOMAS U. TIDMARSII.

June 14, 1839.

J. R. CLEVERDON,
WATCI MAKER,H AVING commenced Business in tie shop lately occupied by the

late Mr. La Baume, bcgs leave ta informn his friends, and the pub-
lie in general, that lie liopes by unrenitting attention and long, expe-
rience mn the above business, (bath in England and Halifux) to obtain a
share of their patronage.

(Jewelry, Watciés, Clocks, etc. for sale. May 31.

IsPICE , DRUGS, &c.
ECEIVED by recent arrivals and for sule low by the Subscriber-

bugs of E. 1. Ginger, Cloves, Pimento, Carawny Seed, black
and white Pepper, cases Cinnamon, Liquorice and Indigo, harrels Rare
Ginger, Nutmnegs, Currants, Saleratus, Soda, blue Vitriol, Alum and
Copperas, boxes Arruw Roui, LozengeE, Sugar Candy, Raisins, Wind-
sor Soap, Black Lead, Starch, anîd Crowun iBluie, Olive Oil, in sma
packages; kegs of Salt Petre an d Mustard, with a general supply of
Drugs, Chienical and Patent Mediciies, Apolhecaries' Glass, Trusse,
Lancets, etc. (Gin) GEO. E. MORTON.

Halifax, lay, 1839.
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T Pl'n e ic to u e c na n clL a n u l a if r y Lt:S ii . ,.. D

stance. Captain Parson, of brig Union, Wales, being irrhated at MARRIED, F
interferences with his crew, amned a blow with the butt end of a On 30th April last, at Brighton, England, Lieutenant Colonel Clies- Bla

gun, at a stranger whom hie fo d on deck, and who evaded direct !ney, Royal Artillery, to Everinda, second daglhter of Lieutenant I
gans tr erc liecuigis buon dess. ud evsirct, General, Sir John Fraser, G. C. H.
answers to enquiries respecting his business. The gun struck the On Sunday the 23d tilt, by the Re J. Marshall, Mr. John F. Smith,
windlass, when tle concussion caused it to dischiarge its contents, . .

which lodged in the Captain's body. He expired next inorning. toMissEmelineS__th,_bothofthsplace.

Examinations of Queen's College, and Ilorton Academny, took DIED. - PE
place on Juno 19th and 20th. They are said to have been in the exti

Drowned ait Vera Cruz, on the 19thl of January, by the upsetting of T
h ed e afoa boat , John James, eldest son of the late Michael Dalton, of this town Car
The Sergeants o<fthe Sth Regt. entertained the Sergeants of the l . .l' iAmi

37th, on thle evening of Thursday week, at McIntyre's Hall. pap
M loss. its

On Thursday week E. Starr, Esq. entertamed a number of hisiAt York Point, P. E. ., 24tt inst.,uafteran illness oftwo days, Wil. of pi
friends, an the occasion of the crection of the first franme at Rich- liam Duckendorff, Esq. J. P. in the 67th year ofhis age. and
rnond, North suburbs. It appears t lat the creation of a town, in OnMn
that pleasant part of the vicinity, is contemplated, and that the fa-1 y n l .leaand!
vorite name of Richnond was given to the "location" on the fes- SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. T

1:.....l -- andtuvUUC~OIUL &LUNt~iLUILU d The no~w LUI AAL JJ UC
tive occasion ab)ove mentioneu .ie e rau weie mi caueca
this improvement, is called the Campbell roud, in lionour of Sir
Colin Campbell, whose zeal in its formation should not be for-
gotten.

SUPREME COURT, PIcTou,-June 2S.--The Queen against
David Sutherland, for the murder of Alex. McKenzie. The Chief
Justice presided, J. F. Gray, Esqr. appeared for the Crown, Alex.
M. J. Wilkins andI H. Blackadar Esqrs. for the prisoner. The par-,
ticulars of the case were as follow :

On the 23rd of April last, prisoner vas ait worik at the stables
at the Albion Mines. le was accosted by deceased, who said
that he knew he was an Antiburglier by his looks. Some wordsi
followed. Deceased caught hold of prisoner and threw hin. On
rising fromn the ground prisoner laid hold of a thick stick and struck
deceased with it. Deccased fell, but recovered so as to be able i

to go away. He becane much afieted that night, and died nexi
day. The Doctors who were examined testified that his skull was
fractured, and that the blow caused his death. It appeared that
prisoner had no idea that the blow was se serious, and that he
evinced mach sorrow when he heard of thc dangcr cf deceased.

ARR! vED.

Wednesday, July 3d-Am. sclhr. Annawan, Aikens, Bouton, 3 days
-flaur and wheat to G. P. Lawson; Packet Industry, Simpson, do.
do.-do. to Il. Fay and otiers; barque Clio, Daly, Trinidad, 19 daysa
--ballast to J. Fairbanks; sclhrs. Victoria, Doane, Newfoundland, 10,
days-fish, to W. La wson, Juar. Mary Ann, Vincent, do. do.-do. tu
the master.--

Thursday, no arrivals.
Friday, I o'clock,-2 brige and a brigt East ; H. M. brig Serpent,

reported.

CLEARED.

Saturday, 29th-Mary & Margaret, St. John N.B. oi], by S. Cunardi
& Co.; Kaie, Leslie, B. W. Indies, assorted cargo by S. Binney;
.tar, Roy, P. E. Island-assorted cargo, by C. Il. Reynolds; Louisa,
Lorway, Nassau-assorted cargo by IH. Scott. July 2nd-bchrs. Fe-
ronia, Ryan, Newfoundland-rum and molasses, by J. G. Morry;
Friendsipl, Doane, do-flour and molasises by Hugh Lyle. 3rd- 1

Schrs. Transcendant, Kemble. B. W. Indies-6sh, lumber, etc. by
Fairbanks and Allison; Eagle, Wilson, Bay Chaleur-flour, etc by1
do. 4th, Am. schr. Eurotus, Snow, Boston, sugar, by G. P. Lawson;
brig Aberon, ibhield, Hull,--deals, etc. by P. Furioug.
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DRTJ.S, SEEDS, TEAS.
HE SUBSCRIIBER hiaving by the late arrivais completed his ex-
tensive SPRING SUPPLY of the above, togcther with

Spices, Di/e Stoffs, Pe3fumery,
iong the latter Farima's'Ïeau de Cologne) Combs, rushes, etc

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
e whole are offered four sale on the most reasonable terms, at his
g Store, neur the Marhet. JAMES F. AVERY.
Lay 10 6w

COTT'S VENEERING, STAVE ANI SIDING MILLS.

IIE Subscriber having establisiedihe above Mille at Hillsborough,
Bear River, Nova-Scotia, for the sole purpose of sawing M ao-

y, Boards, llank andi Vencering of every description, and Staves
wet and dry Barrels, Ilogslhead, ditto ditto.
lso, Siding froi 5 to 18 feet long, and 4 to 10 inches wide, one

m ilhicIc theo îlertilîin.
'lie Machine for saing Staves and Siding is ofra different construe-
i from any now in operation.
'lie Stavem and Siding.are much smooller than any ever sawed; the
ves will be sawed bilging, or straight oain emIged to soit purchasers.
N. B.-The Subscriher will keep constantly on hand a good supply
vet and dry Barrels, Ilogsheads, do. do.
Qj-All orders thankfully reccived and puinctually attended ta.

WVIMUAM 1IL SCOTT.
For orders appiy nt the Mille nt Benr River, or ta Mr. Heniyy
klIee, Agent, North Market Wharf, St. John, N. B.
lalifax, April 5tl, 1839.

MONTREAL TRANSCR1PT.

I1S TI-WEEKLY PAPE lifis been enlargcd by one third of
its or iginal s ize, anudcontiniues 1t be sucd aut the old priceafrON E

NNY per nmmmîmber-Counitry Subscribers being charged ohe dollar
ra, ta cover te ycar's postage.
he TRANSCRIPT was the First Penny Paper ever attempted in
anda, and lias becomi the best paier of tfint cltar on die Continent of
erica. laviug by muclithe LARGEST CIRCULATION of any
er in Canada, iàhas attracted a considerable advertising patronage;
Polities are independent, fearless alike of the frowns of Office, and
ipular prejudice; and iL conitains a considerable portion of Literary
Miscellancous matter, selected with judgnenl.

he TRANSCRIPT lias, fron its carly infancy, been remarkable for
viding a quantity of matter whiclh Ladies may read with pleasure
safety, and it has thriven upon their generous support.
he TIANSCRIPT, iii addition tog iving the Britisli, Domnesoin
Foreagn Newe, vilIl contain during te year a quantity of Literary
ter equal to the contents of Two Thousand five Hund red ordinary
es.
uring the business senson it will be ibund to contain aIl requisite
rnercial information for country merchants.
le the stubscripiion is ta bc paid in i anice, Country Subscribers are
eicted to remit even money; say 10s. for lalf a car, or 209. fora full
r, thesurplus will bie foud at their credit at tie expiration of the
o0d.

TERMs-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

in Montreal, - 15a. per annum.
In the Country, 18î per do. postage included.

uiblished every Tuesday-Thursday-and Satuîrdny, at the office oi
Transcript-next door to the General Pont Office-Montreal.

THE PEPTIC PILLS IN HALIFAX.
OLD only at the Book Store of Mr. John Munro, frnnting the south-
Ckasitgate of the Province Building. Frederick W. Morrim, soie

inventor and proprietor.
(eAll letters for advice left at M r. Munro's Store, and encloting a

fec ofnot less than 20s. will be immediately attended to. May S1.

HE SUBSCRIBERS having ent ed into Co-Pa:tnership nader
.the firm of VIETS and LONGLE., T1 beg leave to infor

their Friends and the Public, thai they mil i uturo conduct buine=
under the above Firm; and respectfutlly invite their attention to thir
selection of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, etc. etc. which tbey wig
dispose of Cheap for prompt Payament.

Digby, April ,1839. N. F. LONGLET.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE DAY WAS DARK.

The day was dark, save when the beam
Of noon through darkness broke,

In gloorny state, as in a dream,
Beneath my orchard oak,

Lo, splendour, like a spirit came,
A shadow, like a tree ;

While there I sat, and named lier name,
Who once sat there with me.

I started from the seat ir fear
I look'd around in awe ;

'But saw no beauteous spirit near,
Though all that was I saw ;

The~seat, the tree, where oft in tears
She mourned her hopes o'erthrowrr,

.Her joy cut off in early years
Like gather'd fgowers half blown.

Again the bud and breeze were met,
But Mary did niot come ;

And c'en the rose, which she had set,
Was faded ne'er to bloom !

The thrush proclaimed in accents sweet,
That winter's reign was o'er

The bluebelis throng'd around my feet,
But Mary came no more.

I think, I feel-but when will sha
Awake to'thought again ;

No voice of comfort answers me ;
But God does nought in vain:

He wastes no flower, nor bnd, nor leaf,
Nor wind, nar cloud, Flor wave ;

And will he waste the hope which grief
Hath placed in the grave

From the Augusta Mirror.

JUDGE LYNCH OUTWITTED.

New, of ait other men, perhaps Join Rodgers had the greateat

ayersion to " sittin on a rail." He would rather have died than

suiffer sucb an indignity ; and immediately on receiving this intel-

ligence, be resolved that he would not be caught sleeping bery

sound." He then took another large drink, and after clearing bis

$broat complmined in a whining tone of voice .

Well you'd better put out, then,".said the gentleman of the

bar, as he set back the bottle and popped the I pie," ir the

drawer. " Judge Lynch bas said it."

I Well, now I'm not a gowin to be served uo such trick,"

uni Joan. I Judge Lynch be hanged."
Iohn sauntered out, crying and muttering to bimoself, ý l'il

blow 'n up, if they come a projectin' about this child."

He then stepped into a store and purchased three pounds of

powder, which ha tied up ina silk pocket handkerchief under bis

iag, walked into a cotifectionary, kept by a good old Frenchman,

and parchased a few cigari, lighted one of thera, and commenced

smoking, Aiready the officers of the high court of Judge Lynct

were in pursuit of him, and as he saw them gather round the door,

he began to puff away at bis cigar and miter against " the whole

infernal pack of 'em."
" Yes," said ha, " you corne tryin' that are, and you'll ge

walked up worse than ever you was efore-Yost jest fool with this

child-that's ail ; and if I don't blow you to kingdom come-

you see if I don't."
The crowd which had assembled round the door, now gradu.

ally entered the room, and as. they did so, John began to flouris

bis cigar, and cry,
" Jusi you tetch now. If you lay your bands on me, l'il sein

you whirlin, if this here powder's good for anythin. I don'

care for nyself-I'd rather be blowed through the roof of thi

1re store than be rid on a rail-a confounded sight."

This last speech bad attracted the attention of bite old French

man, who began to look very uneasy.
Ha, what dat you shali say ?-blow off de roof from m

house i"

' Lay hold of him," said the Judge, who generally attende

the execution of bis sentence in person, " lay hold of hin

fellows !"

*Stand off 1" exclaimed Jobi, at the top of Lis voice, as h

beld the powder in one band Snd thre cigar in the other. " D

yon sec this 'ere cigar, ant ihis 'ere powder ? jest lay bands t

me and Pl fetch 'em together. If I don't now dad hro me."

Il Help i" hel 1" exclaimed the old Frenchman. " Go o

of my house, sair-begone with your pooder and cigar-what

diable ?Lwill y on blow up my property ?"
Well, let 'em lot me aone ten. l'il bowal hands up,ai

myseif, oo, before l'il be rid on a rail.

Gatber him up, gentleman," said the judge ; " the seriten

of the law must be executed."
Theirowd which had now increassed in number, gradually 4re

roued the besieged Rodgera, and the end of the rail was se

entering the door.
1 1Iotere goes, then !" exclaimeil Rodgers, drawing the cig

from bis mouth, and applying it close to the handkerchief. Thi

wu a audden rush te the door, and a confusion of voices cryi

out, " stop ! stop ! Dont dont !" above ail of which might be

heard the old Frenchman, crying out, " Murdaire ! murdaire !"

" Weil," said Rodgers, as the crowd dispersed, " I'd just
as live be killed, as rid on a rail !"

" I tell yon one, two, several times, ta begone vid your pooder
magazine, snd your cigar. Will yoe ]eave my bouse, sare ?"

But Rodgers could neither be persuaded nor drives fram bis

possession against the wall, until the old man had prevailed upon

the Lynch party ta withdraw to same distance from the doar.

He then left the bouse much to the relief of the old Frenchman,

but ever as the crowd approaclhed, he would prepare ta apply the

match. At one tine they approached with more than usual de-

teronination, and when they had got quite nier, ane was heard to

say---, Bring the rail !"'
" You try it," said John, " and if you don't go into ab ornet's

nest, it'll h because fire won't burn powder, now mind."

The circle began cautiously ta close round him, and as John

knocked the ashes from bis cigar, at the same time producing a

few sparks preparatory ta touching it tu the powder, ho was again

left alone. The individual who had worried himself considerably,

by carrying the rail, in his sudden retreat dashed it to the ground,

and exclaimning. " Non comiatible in statue combustibus !"
abandoned the attempt. The rest of the posse soon imitated his
example, leaving Rodgers triomphant.

Thus Judge Lynch for the Grt time, witnessed the most utter
contempt of bis authority, and the most determined defiance of
bis power.

The followiog morning found John Rodgers a botter man, and
from that time foth he was never seeu within thet iurisdigtion of

Judge Lync4 çaÇ T-, Florida.

TiE MisERy or WIsBox.w.-The ruins of Casteleonnell, for-

merly belonging ta the De Burgos, are situated on a steep rock
above the town. There is a tradition which is firmly believed by
the surronnding peasantry, that ibis rin will fall upon the wisest

person in the world, if he shoulid pass onder its walls. The late

Mr. - , a gentleman of much consideration i the neighbour-

hood, fancied himself entitled ta the honor of being crushed to

death hy the ruins. He neyer could he prevailed on to approacla
them ; and when obliged to ride along the high road ta Limerick,

which ouns near, he always passed the dangerous spot at fuißgal-

lo.p.---Lady Chatterton's Rambles in the SoutA of Ireland.

MoRNING SoNG AMONG TUE CossAcKs,-A kin of p9pu-
lation soon beap to.make themselves beard that we bad not rock-

oned> on-not the bees, nor the singing maidens, but the poultry

-cocks, bons, and chickens, geesoe, turkeys, every winged crea-

ture that man ever tamed, long before dawn, filled the air with

a crowing, droning inurmur, whichs at first we could in nowise

understand. It seemed as if the whole region bad been one large

hen-roost. The bouses and trees rang with thir din.

A CuNiNcxtG MiiND.-There is nothing in the world s0 curious
ta look at aS the mind of a cunning man-not a conjurer, but a

man who.thinks ha is carrying onhis schemes, and manoeuvering

; and keeping everybody else in the dark as ta bis designs and in-

tentions. Addison says thatI "cunning is only the mimie nf dis-

cretion, and may pass upo.n weak men, in the same manner as

vivacity is often mistaken for wit, and gravity for wisdom."

In days of yore, when drinking flip was a fashionable mode ol

dissipation, a worthy old gentleman came near losing bis life by

h its excessive use. While danger thus stared bm n tbe face, he

nade a soleno vow that, if he recovered, he would never taste

Sof another drop of flip. Healith returned, and with it bis formei

t appetite. Self-denial did not long maintain the supremacy

' Cuff,' said lie one day to a favored and favorite slave, ' brin

me a mug of beer.' ' Yes massa.' ' Now drop in some sugar.

- 'Yes, massa.' ' Cuff, set it down an the hearth, and stick th
bot end of the andiron lu il.' Cuff paused a little. ' Massa

y me thought yon swear yen drink no more flip.' ' This is no
flip, Cuffi yon may cail it warm sweetened beer, with a littli

d rum lai t.' ' Yes, massa, me berry tickied to-but-but-' 'Bu

t, what, you blackrascal?' 'Me berry much afraid debble set i
dawn flip.'-Barre Gaz,

le GETTING READT TO MlARty.-A ' loveyer' in the lowe
o0 country writes to his sweetheart down south, that his prospect
nu re good, and that he clears on an average five dollars a day, b

pitching dollars.
ut
le SPRING ANI POETRt.-The editor of the Cincinnati. New

bas had bis imagination exalted by the poetic influences of spring

id and Cis pours out the tide of sang :
"And now the merry ploughboy

re Whistles his morning song

Along the dale, and through the vale

W 'Tis echoed loud and loig.

en The farmer's flocks are roving free,
And on the budding shrubbery

ar ,[is spouse'a

ire Cowses
ttg~ B>wzes

And the mertins have returned, and found
A welcome to our bouses ;

And the little niggers rua around
Divested of their trouses."

" I wish yen would give io that gold aing on your finger,"
said a village dandy te a country girl, Il for it resembles the dura-
lion of my love, for you-it bas no end." " Excuse me sir," said
she, " I choose to keep il, for it is likewise emblematical of mine
for you-it has no beginning."

CAiqiqE ATTACHMENT.-The Shrewsbury Chronicle re-
lates the melancholy particulars of the death of a Mr. H. Roberts,
butcher, of Trederwen, Montgomeryshire, who, on returning
homewards a few days ago from Llanfyllin-market, bad ta cross
the Godderford, near his residence, and the river being vastly
swollen, he feil from bis hurse (when the animal plunged), ad
was drowned. His dog bad accompanied bina ail the day ; and,
it appears, had seen the accident, for he followed the body as it
sank, and seizing the collar of the coat in his teeth, with great
labour brought the body ta the side of the atream, and, raisîng
the head above water, held it firmly there during the whole of the
inciement night ; and when discovered in the morping the faithful
animal was half immersed in the water, and shivering with cold,
yet still engaged in its affectionate office, holding the head of its

ld master above the stream, and all unconscious that its exer-
tions were useless, for the life lied long departed from him to
whom the poor animal was ao much attached., S severe bad
been the dog's exerlions to bring the body ashore, that the greater.
part of the coller of the coat, aud much of the unfortunate man's,
shirt, were torau ta pieceain the attempt.

INNoCENCE.MADE MANIFEsT.-Among the persons who,
emigrated to Texas, lu the early part or the contest of Chat country
wi.h Mexico, was a'young gentleman of the name Laurens, formerly
assistant editor to the New-York Star. He became acquainteid
with several gentlemen of his own age, aise emigrants, in com-
pany with a number of whom be one night visited the house of a
Dr. Goodrich, where the party remained till morning, Laurens,
Sleeping with his host. In the morning, Goodrich missed bis
wallet,.with a large sum of money, and he accused Laurens of
the theft. It was in vain that the latter denied the charge-he
was compelled ta challenge bis accuser, by whom be was shot
dead. It is now ascertained that the money was stolen by another
of the party, and who was actually Mr. Lauren,'s second in the
duel. Goodrich suffered much frotm remorse, and came to a
violent death et San Antonio. The whole affair forma an admi-
rable commentary on the fally of,duelling.

At a country hotel a short tine since, a servant girl enquired of
a gfntleman at the breakfast table if hais cup.was out. " No,"

said ho, " but my coffee is." The poor thing was considerably
confused, bat determined ta pay bini in his own coin. While
at dinner, the stage drove up, and several coming in, the gentleman
asked, " Dos the stage dine hers ?" No, sir," said tho girls
" but the passengers do."

A MIAGNIFICENTCAPE.-According to the New York Evan-.
gelist, a most curions specimen of native ingenuity, and of the ex-
travagance of despotismn, is ta be seen et the Missionary Roos.
It is a cape worn by a Sandwich Island Chief, which, according
ta an estimate of the Rev. Mr. Richards, must have cost $100,-
000. It is made of small feathers, of very bright and beautiful
colors, only two of which grow under the wing of a particular bird.

These are skilfully wrought upon a coarse net-work, go as tu fora
rtripes of soveral different colore. The manner of obtaining thera
j, as foilows : An adhesive substance is placed upon the end of
a long pole, and some bait a little distance below. This pole is

held near the bird, upon the rocks and branches-il alights on the

end of the polo, and by the adhesive substance is caught and,
drawn down and the feathers pulled out. Mr. Richards estimated

t that he could have obtained ý100,000 worth of provisions, with

the labor that was expended an this cape. There are aise two,

small tippets for the neck, made of the same materials.

r THE COLONIAL PEARL,

t publishe4 every Friday Evening, at seventeen shillings and ie pence
y per anuum, in ail cases, ne hai to be laid in advace. It is forwarded py

the eatieet mails te sebscriberd reEiding out of Hlifax. No sabsorip.
tion wii be taken for a less terni titan six months. Ai letters and com-
munications post paid, addreused ta John 8. Thompso, Pearl Office, la
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Halifax, A. & W. McKinly.
Windsor, James L. Dewolf, Esq.
Lower Horton, Che. Brown, Esq.Wolfville, Mon. T. A. S. DeWo-,
Kepte~ile, J. F. Hutchinson, Es
Bridgetowan, Thbmas Spurr, Esq.
Annapolis, Samuîel Cowling, Esq.
Digby, Henry Stewart, Esq.
Yarmouth, H. G. Farish, Esq.
Amkerst, John Smith, Esq.
Parraboro', C. E. Ratchford, Eeq.
Fort Lawrence, M. Gordou,Esq.F.conomty, $ilsa H. Crane, Esq.
Pictou, Dr. W. J. Audorson.
Truro, Joln Rosa, Esq.

ngtfenish . . Ienry, Esq,.

River Jofr, Wi.iam Blair, Esq.
Charlotte Town, T. Deshirisay,Esq.
St. John, Nf.B., G. A. Lockhart,Esq
Susses rale, J. A. Reeve, Esq.
Dorchester, C. Milner, Esq.
Sackville Joseph Allison, and

e ý J. C. Black, Esqrs.
Fredericton, Wms. Grigor, Esq.
Woodstock, John Bedell, jr. Esq.
New Castle, Henry Allison, Esq.
Chatham, James Cae, Esq.
Carleton e., Js. Megher, Esq.
BatAurst, william End, Es.
St. Andrews, R hi. M. drews, An Esq.
st. Step.ens, Messrs PengreeChipmsaa


